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Millinery Exclusively

Special Oeslping
Hate from 25c to $25.00

Beautiful Hats for Easter

Hate at your own price^

Hate for everybody

Ask to see the beautiful 
line of

Baby Bonnets, 25c to $1.00

Children's 'Tuscan Bonnets 
from 98c to $3.98

Largest line of Flowers and 
<• Fancy and Plain Rib 

bons in the city

216 Main Street
Phone
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for compounding comes 
from long experience, 

-careful training and the 
means for selecting drugs 
of the best quality. Our 
facilities, our equipment, 
our experience, and a 
complete stock of all 
drugs and chemicals es 
pecially invite your pre 
scription trade
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DRUG STORES

' Cor. Mala and St. Petertf it*.
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Ladies Orionls.linkri Strap
Colonial Ties and Tkree 

Strap Sandals
Young Men's Oxfords, Two 

Eyelet Sailor Ties and
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Ox Blood, Pat Celt, Vicl 
Kid, Gun Metal, French 

Calf and Tan

OM Mil's III OM U«ti Iff Clt 
Sliis Fir Ctifirt, ,|lfi
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E. Homer White Shoo
COMPANY 

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MB,
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A Worldy Man
U generally alert    to when to 
mike the best investment- When it 
come* to  Muring his property with

Fire Insurance
1 he gete down to the "meat" of Uumuit- 
1 ter. lie barguliw for low rates o( prtt- 

miutufl and ttetw insured in solvent 00111- 
paulee. We write insurance for the 
' worldy mua"anU you uui be aw safe an 
be is by Imvlng all policies written by ua

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

South

will give you the 
correct time year in 
and year out. Over 
15,000 Reliable 
Jewelers 'in the 
United States now 
handle South Bend 
Watches. They are 
sold in Salisbury by

Salitbuni, Sftarylaitd.

URGE CROWDS ATTEND
* THE MItLINEBY OPENINGS.

Utesl Creations In Kernel's Bouets
Artistically Displayed By Sal-

tsbory Millliers  peilip
Excel Prevtow Eflwls..

Despite the inclement weather the 
millinery openings attracted throngs 
of women to the several Spring open 
ings Thursday and Friday- The mil 
linery shops were in gala dress for the 
occasion and presented an appearance 
that has never been excelled In this 
city.

A glance into the shops shows that 
women's hats are unusually large ibis 
Spring and the mushroom shape with 
large drooping brim seems to be the 
prevailing style. Large bats with the 
bee-hive crown as well as .large tur 
bans are also much in evidence and 
are seemingly greatly praised by the 
ladies. With the exception of tbe 
drooping effect the hats are much the 
same as last year's creations. < It 
seems to be a season of flowers and 
foliage rather than feathers 'and rib 
bons. The efforts of Salisbury's mil 
liners to please this women are evi 
dently'greatly appreciated if one is to 
judge from the complimentary re 
marks that are heard in the shops and 
on the streets. ^ 7

Br B. POWELL & CO.'S ',. "-.

At B- £  Powell & Co.'s the usual 
elaborate preparations were made. 
The millinery department was hand 
somely decorated with arched lattice 
trimmed with myrtle.* The color 
scheme was green and lavender. Tbe 
millinery department is in charge of 
Miss Wynkoop, of Philadelphia, and 
Hiss Dnncan, of Willards. Conspicu 
ous in this array of head gear was a 
beehive model of grape green straw 
braid faced with black brussels not 
shirred on cable cord, trimmed with 
garland of blended grapes from Cataw- 
ba to the Niagara.

A hat with brim ot wisteria braid 
and crown of flowers and leaves tied 
In back with two tones of wisteria 
messaline ribbon cornea in for its share 
of praise and a turban of black and 
phosphorus blue straw braid trimmed 
at left side with black wing dndlable 
and large jet cobochon was greatly ad 
mired by the crowds who visited tbe
tore. At this store a complete line of
ead} made ladies' suits was shown as 

was a carefully selected line of Spring 
wearing apparel. ,  

PROMPT ACTION TAKEN
/ BY CRISFIEID CITIZENS.

Every Telephone hi The City Ordered

Trade Takes Miller Ip.
That the people of Crisfield differ 

greatly from the citizens of Salisbury 
was evidenced Tuesday morning when 
practically every telephone in the 
city was disconnected because of the 
attempt of the telephone company to 
increase the rates. The telephone ser 
vice at Criafleld is under the control 
6f the Pocbmoke Telephone Company 
which, in tun, is under the direct 
control of the 'Diamond State Tele- 
phoneltompany, which is simply an 
other: way of saying that it is the Bell 
Telephone Company.

Another noticeable feature of the 
telephone war at Crisfield was the 
stand taken by the Board of Trade. It 
was the Board of Trade that declared 
the increased rate too high and asked 
for a lower one. It was the Board of 
Trade that called the public meeting 
of the subscribers when the high rate 
was announced, -and it was the in* 
fluence of the Board of Trade that 
caused the wholesale slaughter of 
telephones when the company arbi 
trarily refused to consider a lower 
rate. At this meeting a motion was 
made to disconnect every telephone 
in the city and the motion was car 
ried out to .the letter the following 
morning.

A private company has already been 
quietly organized and the citizens of 
Crisfield, through the Board 6f Trade, 
are making every4, effort to have the 
charter of the present telephone com 
pany rescinded.

This is indeed a different spirit than 
was shown here when the telephone 
rentals were increased. Surely, there 
was plenty of talk, but no action was

_
At this store nothing was left un 

done'that would tend to please the 
women. The largest assortment ever 
hown at this store was displayed and 
he creations were much admired by 
he large crowds who flocked to the 

openings. Among the beautiful hats 
ihown here was a large directoire poke 
with long steamers. The poke was of 
,he new melon shade with a band of 
lelf colored flowers in llllies- Another

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke one or 
them we can aooommodate 
Our stock Is very complete 
well assorted. The old am 
who luui a favorite brand of cL 
or tobacco will find it here, anu U 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not.. yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among theee.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Pro**.

Sillsbirj, Ml, - 
doooooooooooooooooooooooc

taken. Bather, the people of this city, 
the metropolis of the Eastern bbore, 
stood calmly by and allowed the rate* 
to be nearly doubled without even 
raising a finger to prevent such action. 

The people of Crisfield are evident 
ly made of sterner stuff and the Board 
of Trade consists of a body of men who 
have the best interests of the city at 
heart   who consider, decide, then do 
something. 4* '

MANY COURT CASES
PROMPTLY DISPOSED OF.

Court ieiders Verdict Against Rev.
A. I. ItOowty Aid Assesses

BanHes Jota Noek Will
Serve Sevei Years.

The March term of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county convened Mon 
day morning with Judges Holland and 
Jones on the bench.

Two of the most important criminal 
oases for this term were the cases of J. 
S. Weigel,wholwas indicted for bigamy, 
and Sambo Brown, who was indicted 
for assault with intent to murder. The 
large crowd which assembled In the 
courtroom was disappointed, however, 
if anything sensational was expected, 
for the Court speedily disposed of 
these cases. Weigel pleaded guilty of 
the charge of bigamy and was prompt 
ly sentenced to a term of six yean at 
hard labor in the Maryland Peniten 
tiary. Sambo Brown plead not guilty 
and after a trial before the Court 
lasting only a few hours was found 
guilty and sentenced to ten years in 
the same prison.

The case of Emerson 0> Pyle and 
Allan W. Beachley vs. Alpheus H. 
Holloway and Florence M. Holloway 
was taken up Thursday morning and 
was on trial until Thursday afternoon. 
This is A land case which attracted 
considerable attention. The defend 
ants were alleged to have accepted op 
tion money on the sale of their farm 
in this county and to have sold the 
same laud at a higher price than that 
offered by the plaintiffs before the 
time limit of the option had expired. 
The plaintiffs brought salt to recover 
the difference between the price offer 
ed and the ampunt for which the land 
was sold by the defendants. The Court 
rendered a verdict In favor of the 
plaintiffs and assessed damages in the 
sum of $1860-00 and costs. 

In the case of the State of Maryland

SHAKESPEARIAN RECITALS

Rpss Crue  The Incomparable.
An artist from a surprising number 

of standpoints, he handles crayon with 
vigor and effectiveness -, 'moulds clay 
with swift magic; paints word pictures 
as impressive as his drawings ; plays 
the piono with rare expression ; and 
besides all this, is a finished mimic 
and impersonator. As one critic says, 
"Mr. Crane does more things in an 
hour than most people could do in a 
lifetime, and in every field he is a mas 
ter "

He was formerly a cartoonist on a

w *^> *->
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MRS. 4. K. MARTIN

TEACHER OF

Al Mr».' TrutMll'i Former Studio
118 Main St. 
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smart looking hat was of the new 
Marie Antoinette shape with deep 
drooping brim and the crown covered 
with dropping flowers and a long Me 
phisto feather on tbe side. This hat 
was shown in the new wisteria shade- 
Jet seems to have come to the front 
again and nothing was more attractive 
than a jet hat mod* entirely of large 
leads with a drooping brim and a jet 
poupon on the aide. Lowenthal's store 
was decorated in the old rose and wis 
teria shades. ..

MB8. O. W. TAYLOB'S .''JUi.
Mrs. O. W. Taylor's store has been 

re-titted up as a millinery parlor. 
Green being used as a color scheme. 
Palms and artificial grapes and leaves 
making a very effective back ground. 
Hundreds of beautntul hats were shown 
and much admired- The special hat 
With the adjustable crown is a hat of 
economy. This bat can be worn for 
street,traveling and evening wear,and 
Is in every way a practical hat. Fv- 
ery lady can own one. The large round 
crown with narrow and drooping brim 
will be much used. This display in 
cludes many Jet bats in all styles- 
Poke bonnet*, with extremely thick 
strings from the sides of the hats are 
shown in many Spring models at Mrs- 
G. W^Taylor' ,,,,,*

THE BUBPtilBE BTORS

This store made, perhaps, the most 
elaborate preparations for the Spring 
opening. The entire store was beauti 
fully decorated for the occasion by Mr. 
Edward Schmidt, an experienced deco 
rator. All through the building were 
latticed arches Interwoven with ever 
greens. On the second floor tin orches 
tra of four nieces furnished delightful

metropolitan newspaper and nis drawS
iqgs have the bigness, swiftness 
and vitality which characterize 
newspaper work. His piano burles 
ques ara side-splitting in their truth 
fulness to life- In his Illustrated 
poems, he portrays on canvas a picture 
of striking beauty, illustrating' some 
masterpiece of literature. Then, seat 
ing himself at the piano, he recites the 
poem, to the accompaniment of soft 
chords, placing the crowning touch of 
beauty upon the program.

Boss Crane has been engaged for the 
last number of the Star Entertainment 
Course and will appear at Ulman's 
Opera House Wednesday evening, 
March 81st. ,,,...-.

etserved MaryUid Gay.
Thursday, Maryland Day, was ob 

served with appropriate exercises in 
the public schools of .Wlcomico ooun 
ty- At the High School, the students 
rendered an interesting program and 
an address to the class was delivered 
by Be. W- T. M. Beale. r

, '. V .M*- ' tf\l
music both days/ "Besides a complete 
assortment of ladles' ready made coats 
and Suits this store displayed, many 
beautiful hats. This is a new depart 
ment at this store and the opening as 
sortment speaks well for the flrin-

Some of the most attractive styles 
of the season were sHftwn here. A tan 
mushroom shaped hat, entirely cover* 
ed with lilaoB and foliage with a hand- 
Home uncurled ostrich plumo on the 
right side was much admired- Another 
admirable creation was a hat made of 
wisteria straw trimmed, with grapes, 
apples and velvet ribbon.

vs.' John Nook, who was indicted for 
stealing a cow, all previous heavy 
court sentences were shattered when 
Nock was found guilty and sentenced 
to seven years in the Maryland Peni 
tentiary. Nook plead not guilty and 
was tried before a jnry. It took only 
a few hours to hear all the testimony 
and/render the verdict. Nook stole 
the cow from Solomon Trader last 
November and has been confined in 
the county jail since his capture a 
short time afterward.

The following cases have also been 
disposed of:

No. 1. Appeals. C. B. Eshen vs. E. 
T^Shockley, Appeal from Justice 
J. Trultt. Settled by consent. E 
Walton. attorney, for appellee, Jos. L. 
Bailey for appellant

No. a. Appeals. Davis A Shockley 
vs. Belle Adkins, Administratrix of 
Ernest M. Adkins. Appeal from Jus 
tice W. A. Trader. Judgment affirm 
ed with costs to appellee. Jos. L' 
Bailey, attorney for appellant. Toad- 
vin & Bell for appellee. ^"'v :'j#»:'

No. 4. Appeals. Qeo. Hay ward vs. 
John W. Messlok. Judgment affirmed 
with costs to appellee^ Ellegood, 
Ereeny & Wailes for appellee.

No. 5.   Appeals. Wmr b. Powell vs. 
State of Maryland. Appeal from Jus 
tice T. R^ Jones. Travers before the 
Court Not guilty. A. M. Jackson 
and II. L- D. Stanford for traverser 
and Jos. L. Bailey for State.

No. 1. Criminal Presentments. The 
State of Maryland vs. John 8. Weigel. 
Indicted for bigamy. Arraigned and 
pleaded guilty. Court finds him guilty 
and sentenced him to be confined In 
the Penitentiary 0 years.

No. 8- Criminal Presentments. The 
State of Maryland vs. Samuel Brown. 
Bill of indictment for an assault with 
intent to murder. Arraigned plead not 
guilty. Found guilty and sentenced 
to 10 yean in the Penitentiary

No. 5. Criminal Presentments. The 
State of Maryland vs. John Pitta. 
Indicted for larcency of corn. Trial 
before Court. Found guilty and sen 
tenced to a term ot IB months In tbe 
House of Correction.

No. 6. Criminal Presentments State 
of Maryland vs. Lena Foster. Plead 
guilty. Sentenced to 90 days in the

WILL BE GIVEN HERE.

Mr. Aid Mrs. taalbal A. Wttflw 
Will tfve A Series (Hleileile-

ettals IMer The Palrouie 
' OlSiHstary'sCttteeis.
r The series of recitals of Shake 
speare's plays to be given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannibal; Williams in the Ma- 
sonic Temple, will be opened on Tues 
day night, March 80, when the superb, 
historical drama, "King Henry IV" 
(Part 1), with the humorous concerts 
of-Sir John Falstaff, will be inter 
preted by Mr. Williams, and'oh the 
evening of Friday, April 8, Mrs. Wil 
liams will give' the spirited, romatic 
comedy, '-A Winter's Tale." These 
great productions of the master-mind 
of England's greatest dramatist, are 
in more than capable hands- Having 
appeared in the principal cities of this, 
as well as many foreign countries, the 
consensus of opinion from those well 
qualified to Judge, shows that Mrs. 
Williams is absolute mistress of her 
art and has a wonderful versatility in 
dramatic interpretations. Mr. Wil 
liams has stood in the front ranks of 
literary artists for upwards of twenty 
years and has achieved marked dis 
tinction and great success in his 
special field.

Mr. and Mrs, Williams recently gave . 
a series of recitals to large audiences 
in Wilmington, Del., which included 
the two plays to be given here, and 
the press of that city were uniformly 
and enthusiastically complimentary in 
mention of their performances.

The Evening Journal, of that city, 
under date of March 2, closed its half 
column review with the remarks, 
"The series, which has been all too 
short, has proven a great success tat 
every way."

The Newt, "Mr. and Mrs. WillTamg 
have proven themselves artists of the 
first rank who will be warmly wel-
corned whenever they return Ito thii 
city."

The Every Evening closes Its? long 
and complimentary notice of "King 
Henry IV" by saying, "It Jwas the 
finest platform interpretation ever 
given here, the recital of 'A Winter's 
Tale' by Mrs. Williams alone; except- 
ed." /

The performances will be given In 
Salisbury under the] patronage of a 
long list of representative people and 
audiences of large size and excellent 
quality are already assured. Tickets 
can be secured at Toulson's Drug 
Store, _______/

county Jail^*
' No. 6- Trials. Samuel G. Hearn 

Elizabeth Oliphant and Henry K. 
Uoi|ey. Trial before jury. Court 
granted prayer to defendant to take 
case from jury and rendered judgment 
for defendant's costs- J. L. Bailey and 
John It. Handy for plaintiff- Jay 
Williams for defendant. ,   .'

The following gentlemen compose 
lh« Grand Jury, wi,th Mr. Wm. E.

Civil Service
The United] States Civil Service 

Commission announce* that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the date* 
named.

Junior Chemist (fuels), Geological 
Survey. > " '

April U, lW»-8clenttnc Dletlst. 
Philippine Service.

April 31, 1009 Assistant Photo 
grapher, Reclamation Service.

Aprif 21, 1009 Assistant Chemist. 
Bureau of Standards.

April 81, 1909-Assistant Physicist, 
Bureau of Standards.

'.';. ." NraCe I'., 1 .;.; : '  ;>';-^V',; 
There will be services, (D. V.), at 

Mardela Springs, on Good Friday af 
ternoon, at 4 o'clock. Everybody in* 
vited to attend.

Franklin B. Adkins, 
^ Rector of 8pring]HUI Pariah.

s***~*^+^-^~**r^'**~******i**+i'*^*^r******^***^***^*~'

Sheppard, 6f, this city, as foreman:
Wm. E' Bheppard, Wm. S. Moore, J. 

Ernest Moore, Wlllard Dennis. George 
E. Cox, Greensbury A. Toadvlne, 
Charles H. Robertson, Levin S. Short, 
John W. Messlok, John E. Morris, 
Horace Cox, George W. Parker, J. 
Bayard Baker, George B. Klall, Jona 
than Hufflngton, Samuel Wilson of U, 
Atlas A- Bradley, Arthur Marine, 
Ralph Ilamblin, Josiali G- Adkins, 
Napoleon Dennis, James (ireen and 
E. G. Davis- ,V :.

The Petit Jury Ui;cqmuo8ef)£of the 
following: Georgfi^W..4 Tilghmiln* T- 
P. Johnson, John C.- Bailey, Win. P. 
Insley, V- Frank (jollier, Joseph L- 
Truitt, Bllsha H. EduoA*, Joshua H. 
Trader, John. T. ElUottt Brneat lias- 
tliiRH, L- Theodore* Haarn, Ernest 
Grimith. Geprge W. ;Bj(0\vn, Robert
Morris, Williain E. Curw; Thomas 
B- Bounds, Claude H. Taylor, George. 
W. Uambttry, I.avin P. Weatherly, 
Henry P. Anderson, Ambrose Lar 
.more, Handy Adkina, Claude Powell. 
TJhaddeusQ. BllUjjW'm. Tft,
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H literal To Tfcero«fte AH

Stops itching instantly. Cares plies, 
a. salt rtfrmm, tetter, itch, hives, 

heroes, acabies^-Doan's Ointment. At 
any drug store- ,'' ^,,._, £,,

Charles J. Pnsey, of Harford connty 
haa been promoted to the position of as 
sistant doorkeeper to President Taftat 
th* White Honae, v . .,,,;., "^

t\W(e-mlld>ea«y artioaof thVrxmels, 
a single doae of Doan's Regulets is 
enough. Treatment cures babttnal con- 
atlpation. 25 cents .s bp^ A& your
druggist for" them- > '   '» '^ffiffi-jfr'

State Entomologist Symons has ar- 
aranged to have fruit trees in Kent 
connty sprayed by an expert for the act- 
«al cost of tbe work. ;.. ;,

Dr. Thomas1 Electric Oil''i 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
crong. Haa been need with success in 
onr family tor eight years-" Mrs- L. 
Whlteacre. Buffalo, M. Y-

Ia the aketch ol country including 
Kent connty, Del-, and Caroline county, 
Md., peas will be extensively grown this 
year. In tbe vicinity of Rldgely.a viner 
will be established where the pea vines 
will be hauled sad the peas will be shell 
ed by machinery.

Heavy, impure blood intakes muddy, 
pimply complexion, headaches, nauaea, 
indigestion. Thin blood make* yon 
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure 
 restores perfect health. ,

According , to official announcement 
at Washington the 600 foot tower which 
the government proposes to erect for 
wireless telegraph purposes may be lo 
cated at Annapolis. It will be capable 
of sending messages 3,000 miles snd of 
recairing them from a distance of 1,000 
miles.

Foley'a Orlno Laxative cares constl- 
pstion end liver trouble and makea the
bowels healthy and reftnlar Orino Is 
superior to pills snd tablets aS It does 
not gripe or nanseste. Why take any 
thing else? C. M. Brewington, 310 Cam- 
den Ave-    .-  *

The-aaw mill of J. M. Beaven,at Hills- 
boro, was burned to the ground on Tues 
day night. At tbe same li me the hand 
some gasoline launch of H> Lay Heav 
en, of Baston, under a shed near by, 
where it had been hauled out for the 
winter, was also burned. The loas wss 

. 11,000. Mo insurance.

HOarae concha and stuffy colda that 
may develop into pneumonia overnight 
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey and 
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes, 
heals tbe lungs, and expells the cold 
from tbe system. ' C- If. Brewington, 
310Camden avenue.

Attorney General Isaac Lobe Straits 
has decided thai tbe several counties 
must nominate their candidates for 
connty commissioners in '• the counties 
at large instead of selecting them by, 
districts, ai baa been <tne rule under the 
old system. The question was present 
ed by Kent Connty Democrats.

Poley'a Honey and Tar clesra the air 
passage* stops the irritation In the 
throat, soothes tbe inflamed membranes 
and the most obstinate cough disappears 
Sore and inflamed lunga are heated and 
strengthened, snd the cold 4s expelled 
from the system. Refuse, any] but the 
genuine in a yellow package: C. M 
Brewington, 310 Camden avenue.

Articles of incorporation were filed at 
Dover, Del., Jneaday for the Somerset 
Lumber Company of Princess Anne, 
Md., to acquit*timber lands, etc. The 
Incorpators are Thomas L- Barnett, 
Princess Anne; Daniel H. Will tarns. 
Salisbury; Paul Barnett and John 3. 
Barnett, Dover. Capital stock $100,000.

. •' -\ • - . '

Time H$s Arrived for Ypa to Fall in Line
- ..••• • / T* »'^-. /i » v, **/*•' », , , • .-.••-'' '•••and Enjoy cAutomobilmq

on Us You Will; Bit a Car to Suit You In Qualitr and Price
-/ Tbftmanager of this firm Ifl.yrell acquaiat^i wi^i the ro»d8 in, ittvryland and Delaware and consequently 
Aknowsthe car to sell to do the w6tk. By dealtOg with us you save doUata and still get a good car guaranteed

foi Twraing otflftt. ' -W* ABE THfe LAHGE8T JMiALfiaiS IN OftilK^UlOS m TH£ STATE OF EBNH- 
t 8YLVANIA and always carry from 7R to 100 aatpe in runabouts, tburabonts and louring cars, prices from $76 
'to $5,000. We baye sold several cars in Maryland and can give good reference as to their quality. Cars

changing dally, write tor a bargin sheet. "GET BUSY" as what We have today may be gone tomorrow.

1908 Baby Buick, fully equipped 18 
H. P........—-,—_.——il

1903 Mitchell Runabout, equipi
• 4^W\J% 1f5l '1 Tffc ' "f * ' " >• f* ' -I >i » ' 4/1

Buick Runabout, equipped u. — 
Maxwell Speedster, equipped _______
1907 Ford Bunabout, equipped __. 
1907 Autocar Runabout, equipped 

14 H. P.__^___-,r!_. 
1906 Ford Ranabout, equipped--— 
Type X Autocar Runabout equipped 

14 H. P.™_^-..-_.™L_. 
Maxwell Runabouts, equipped _j|^i. 
1906 Qlds IBoadBter, equipped.^^'. 
Cadilla<; Runabout, equipped-._--__ 
SteTetMH-Duryea Runabout—.——- - 
1906 Oldsmobile, wood wheels, equip 

ped—-—-,——.———,——,— 
4 cyl. Ford Touring, equippod^—- 
Maxwell Touring Care, equipped—- 
Electric Landaulette-————•*.*. —— 
1906 4 cyl. Ration Touring, air cooled 
Caddilac Touring, equipped.———.—

660
600 
460 
46X) 
426
376'' •' <
876
326

326
290
260
200
126

100
460
386
375
360
160

Bnckmtfbile Touring, eq
"D" Franklin Touring,

.-.--. V-.lfiO 
1907 Model

Fully equipped___.___^_- 1,600 
1907 Wilton Touring, equipped 36

' '' ' ti T* " < ' ' '     ' ftTafk.•'.,'. -' Jjl,*:.,!^,^^.« »-     _-«.-.       »_      OVA/,.

Stearns Touring, extra seats, fully
equipped———u-—————— - 800 

Model"Gv FrauklinTouringequipped 800 
Locomobile Touring, equipped,——_ 700
1906 Thomas Touring, folly equipped

1907 Model 147 Rambler Touring,
30 H. P. ___——__- ___ 675 

1907 Keo Touring, complete 20 H.P. 500
1906 Rambler Touring, equipped—.- 600 
Packard Touring, fully equipped——: 476
1907 Jackson Touring, equipped—— 425 
1906 Queen Touring, equipped—,— 425 
1906 Eeo Touring, equipped,20 H.P. 400 
2 cyl. Elmore Touring, 16 H. P.,^-. 860 
1906 2 cyL Autocar Touring, detach 

able Tonneau, 14 H.P.___ 260

I wish to annoonoa to the pablkj that 
I nin prepared to take care of the dead 
and conduct funfraJg with the latest and

be glad at all tunes to render my 
cfee; and my charges' shaB be^ tne lowest ' •...'•> •.-.'.
A. L. SpABREASB

llailaataliai s niulialaini

Horses Clipped i
Prices SI.25 Up

[Satisfaction Guaranteed!

: Elzcy Mcssick and James Dasbiell <
W> 

f Cor. Wrtw ittfCtttdi Streels •

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE CO., Urges!Cheap Huto Dealers In State,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SBAME INGREDIENTS

Says TWfl Is Very Good.
Dread Dteeast,

Staple Itae ledpe,
To relieve the worst forms of Rheu- 

matlsm, take a teaspoon!nl of the fol 
lowing mixture after^ each weal and at 
bedtime: . *' /'f/- '*. £ ^-C'V 7

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce,; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparrllla, three 
ounces.

These harmless Ingredients can be ob 
tained from our home druggists, and 
are easily mixed by shaking them well 
in a bottle. Relief Is generally felt from 
tbe firat few doses. ' ,

This prescription forces the clogged- 
np, inactive kidneys to filter apd strain 
from tbe blood the poisonous waste 
matter and uric acid, which causes
Rheumatism. ' :''$\:- ? f ' A; .'.  (.'

As Rheumatism ft not only the moat 
painful and torturous disease, but dan 
gerous to life, this aimple recipe will 
no doubt be greatly valued by many 
sufferers here at home, who should at 
once prepare, the mixture to get this re 
lief, '-i^r^,,  Sl - 1^'

It ia said tbat a person who would 
take this prescription regularly, ;a dose 
or two dally,or even a few timess week,

AUTOMOBILE HR£ ENGINES,

Maty Cities Adopting Motor 
To B« Isesl ta Fire Fighuif 
;; Apnantis.

When the Idea of ualng automobiles 
in fire departmenta was first broached 
there were plenty of scoSera wlio ad 
vanced all manner of reasons why they 
could not be successfully used. As a 
matter of fact there were then some 
serious objections but the Improvements 
which have been made in tbe''const rue- 
tion of motor cars and particularly in 
the line of increasing their reliability 
have been BO great aa to overcome these 
objections and their extensive use in fire 
departments in tbe.fntnre is virtually 
assured..'   '.-'. * . '_"..' 

Naturally the first use to'which they 
have been put is aa a conveyance for 
the department chief or district engine- 
era as they enable them Uo reach the 
scene of a fire much quicker than with 
a horse drawn vehicle- This IB parti

1NDKESTION ENDS
MINUTES.

»*
DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH

DENTISTS ;
Graduate* of k-ennsylvaaia College of <

Dental Sunrery <

Offlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted akilfully, with or ; 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satlafac- > 
,tion._guaranteed on all kinds of ' 
Dental Work-

GEO, C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

. . .EMBALMINO. .. r

I i All f ttnerals w^ receive prompt 
| j-_ attention. Burial Robe* and Slat* 
j*Qnrve Vaults kept in stock.

. Tbe short is   name of a German 
chemical, which la one of the msny val 
uable ingredients of Pojey's Kidney 
Remedv. . Hexamethvlenetetramlne la 
recognized by medical text books and 
authorities as a uric add solvent ana 
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley* 
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities, and avoid 

logton,
a serious

Tbe Natural Oaa Supply Company, In 
corporated under tbe laws of West Vir 
ginia and doing business in Cumber 
land, Tuesday went Into tbe bands of a 
recelver,David A. Robb being appointed 
on .the oetition of Fleet M. Roby, man 
ager and a heavy stockholder. Mr- 
Robb bonded in tfiOQO and will continue 
the business. The company formerly 
operated stores at Keyser snd Piedmont 
W- Vs., and Prostburg, Md.

Fottows la Grippe.
Pneumonia often fallows la grippe 

but .never folio** tbe use Foley'* Honey 
and Tar, for la grippe, eougb* and colds- 
&*!«** any but the genuine in the yel-

would never have aerious Kidney or 
Urinary disorder! or Rheumatism.

Cut this out snd preserve-It- Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which really 
relieve ere scarce, Indeed, and when 
yon need it, you want it badly.-,, >v

Free DrUks Oi PeUmaiW * :
The Pennaylvanla. Railroad baa fie* 

cided to distribute tea or coffee,orbotn, 
free to Pullman passengers on all trains 
0 which there is attached a dining car. 

announcement was made from tbe 
qf the road on Monday. The Pull 

man people have been notified tbat 
hereafter tbe porters of the Pullman 
cars will be required to no to tbe din 
ing car, at the request of any passenger 
at any time, and bring therefrom coffee 
or tea, which he will deliver to the pas 
senger absolutely free,tbe railroad com* 
pany furnishing the tea or coffee. Pitta- 
burg offlceri ol the road deny that It is 
anything like a local option movement, 
but say it has been found that tea or

cnlarly true in cities tbs't are hilly or 
which cover great areas, both of which 
impose a great tax on the strength of a 
horse.

Chief Croker of New York wasproba- 
tbe first chief In the country to use an, 
auto for answering alarmr, but his ex 
ample haa been followed by Chief Bax 
ter of Philadelphia and a number of 
others.

The substitution ot motor propelled 
apparatus lor the familiar and pictur 
esque horse drawn engines, etc., will p* 
course be very gradual owroq to the* 
expense, but tnen prominent in fire 
fighting, have expreased the belief that 
In time it will take place very general 
ly pevnal fire et mpaniea in wealthy 
aurbnrbanvVXliathcts of Philadelphia, 
either have bought or ordered apparat 
us of this character.'' V

The committee on fire department 
and tbe engineers 'Filchburg, Mass*. 
recently tested a automobile for an 
swering alarms- Pitchbnrg is a city of 
steep bills and the chief who IB ^located 
in the center of the town and h»» to 
answer all alarms has found it difficult 
to make good time even in the best 
of weather and when tbe going was bad 
it was almost Impossible to get to a 
distant point when most needed. Tbe 
motor car waa tried on a alippery and

Misery TTMI Ai Upset StMnaeh CMS 
Before YM Realize IU

Every family here ought to keep 
some Diapepstn in the bouse, as any 
one of you may have an attack of Indi 
gestion or Stomach trouble at any time, 
day or night. ,,'' ..;' 3' <   '''r ./' :

This harmless preparation will digeat 
anything you eat and overcome a sour 
stomach five minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tempt yon, or 
what little yon do eat aeema to fill yon. 
or lays like a lump of lead in yonr 
stomach, or If yon have heartburn, th«$ 
is a sign of Indigestion. ' -\ •. ^

Ask yonr Pharmacist for a SO^cent 
case oi Pape's Dlapepaln and take one 
trlangnle after supper tonight. There 
will be no sour risings, no belchipvof 
undigested fqod mixed 'with, acid, no 
stomach gas, or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea, 
Debilitating Headaches, Dimness or 
Intestinal «npiug. This will all «o,and, 
beside*, there will be no sour food left 
over In tbe stomach .to poison yonr 
breath with nauseona odors.

Pape's Diapepaih is a certain cnre for 
all stomach misery, because it will take 
ho.ld of yonr food and digest it just tbe 
same aa if your stomach wasn't there- 

Actual, "prompt relief for all yonr 
stomach misery is at your Pharmacist, 
waiting lor yon-

These large 50-cent cises contain 
snore than sufficient to cnre a case of 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. \v ,," .< 

Jlgents Ulantcdl
Udk« Md G«Hl«mjr

For canvassing in Maryland apd 
Delaware. Write

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
: ; NO. 200 N: Division stM ;

Salisbury* Md. '
•»•••••••*•»•••••»«) 4>f«>«)»

PR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
'-> DEINTIST •'''•'• ••••:.,

, Beantlfnl Beta of Teeth. Crown and
Bridge Work, Etc., made at prices lower
than elsewhere. Gold, Stiver. Porcelain

| and Cement Fillings. Expert Extzmct-
[ ing. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Church SL, «•*«*»* Salhfcry, Mi

low package. C- 
C«fn4«n avenue.

M. Brewington. 310

muddy day and successfully answered 
every requirement snd made the runs 
in splendid time. *

coffee U a good preventive or cure lor 
headaches to prevalent among travelers. 
The drinks are to de served at any time 
during tbe day, even though meals are 
not being aerved at this time in the car, 
snd the privilege will cease only when 
thtVar closes for the nlarht. ,

Bnch articles 
except on pre-

C R. »qg«r, the Jeweler, 1060 Vlr- 
frrala Ave-i Indianapolis, Ind , writes; 
"I waa so weak with kidney trouble tbat 
I eoald hardly walk a hundred feet. 
Roar bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy 
d*ared my conolexion. cured my back- 
sine anal the Irregularities disappeared, 
a«4 I can now attend to baarnfaa every 
day, snd recommend Poley's Kidney 
Rsmedy to all auOerers, aa it cured me 
after tee doctors and other remedies 
had failed-" C.' M. Brewington, 310 
Casadea atenne.

Beware ol OlBlmeols lor Catarrb thai 
Caataln Mercary.

as mercury will surely deatroy the senfe 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous aurfaces- ~ ' 
should never be used 
scriptiona from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they will do Is ten fold to 
the good yon can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre, manufactur 
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, and la taken in 
ternally, acting directly upoe the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. 
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 7Sc- per bot 
tle. »

Take Hell's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Fruit Prospects FavoraMe.
Strawberry, growers sav this season 

promises to be a record breaker In the 
strawberry, industry, as tbe outlook for 
a large crop wee; never better than, at 
present. The only thing that will bleat 
the farmer's hopes will ba tbe heavy 
frosts, so prevalent during April.

Tbe opinion ia general tbat fruit-buds 
are in good condition, So far very lit 
tle damage haa been done. 
.Mr. J. W. Kerr, tbe expert fruit 
grower of Caroline, says: Prnlt-buda ot 
peaches* plums, pears and cherries are 
about hfteen days further advanced 
than usual thin spring. What the result 
will be is a question that time alone can 
answer. Of course, existing conditions 
multiply the dangers. It is slmplv 
guessing mental gamblingon future  
to aay tbat there will or won't be a crop 
of fruit. I concede the right to guess to 
eVery freeholder who pays his taxes 
like a Christian; the balance of man 
kind can guess IfJtbey wish,but I would 
remark In passing that they refrain, and 
thereby reserve their self respect and 
the good opinion of tbp city dally pap-

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

; ; OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD. •£;:';>

' ' '

<, OFFICB HOURS :—9 a. m. to 5 p. nu ! 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST* ',' 

129 Mill St., Silltbiin, Mi
Phones 397 and 396.

•»»»a)ww»»ys)+a) »••••••••••

era- It is isitat to 
before counting. .

catch the chickens

For Rent
The well known Valentine Farm, near 

Tony Tank- This land is in sn 'excell 
ent atate of cultivation. For terma,etc-, 
apply to A. W'HARDBSTY.Pocomoke, 
Md.

000000

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Belting*, Etc. aemaruiga
R. D.GRlER. Sal

KMM

Morgi
Practical Plumber

Gas; Steam and Hot Water Fitter
Complete Line of Oas 

Pitting* In Stock.
102 E, Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Phone 377.

Salisbury. Md.

*OOOOObOOOO9OOOOOOOOOOOQO<

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM, M. COOPER,

Salisbury. Md. 
or J. ORAPTON MILLS,

Hobron, M4.

Holloway & Company \
S. J. ft. asUmT, IMS*?

FiriltWig Uiltftikirs nil Prirteil 
Eartilitrt.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrapa, Caa- ! 
kets and OoOnS oa hand. Panetal , 
'work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, ' 
Sallsoary,lM,

PHONE 154.

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in Urge or small tract*. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titlea.are nbt clear and. perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit yon.

W.W.Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
.^ IO3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool Milliard

Parlor
^ Choice Domestic and fmtprted

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line ot Lowney'a Choco 
late Candies Always fresh.

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association hu two separate and 

dUtioct dep«rtmeut»: "Tbe BulldJaff 8j 
Loan Department" and 'The Banking' 
Department."

The aslltol i Uu Det»rtaait, with iu 
paid-up capital atock of S134.500 00. make* 
loan*, secqrcd by mortgi^e*. to be paJd 
back in weekly Instalment* ol 30e. 40c. 
90c. H-QOoria.00 per week, to »nlt bor- 
rower i and hai been doing a popular and
 ucccasfol biulneM ilnce 1887-

Tte BuUsf hsifhsut wwadded in im 
under authority granted by th« Ocaerml' 
Awemblr of Maryland of that rear, to
 et apart «5 000,00 of the Assodatioa's 
capital atock for banUnx pnrpoaea. re 
ceives money on depoaUa. makea loans 
on commercial paper, enters Into such 
boiincM trantactioo* as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and eat-neatly aollc- 
lu tbe patronajfe of Ita frienda and th« 
general public. Open an account with 
iu, no harm can poaaibly remit.
Dr-F-M-Blemona. Tboa.B.willUmi. 

Preaident. Secretan

C*KWDO)C«00)00)CaK»C«OOX

I
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odel W'M
Price $500.00

10H.P. ; 
Standard American' 

Runabout
, I have also secured the : , 

' :S agency for the

Westchester Accessary '_ ,,
and am prepared to furnish storm fronts, wind shields, 
magnetos, batteries, spark plugs, tires, etc. Everything 
in the automobile line on snort notice.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

POR MAXWELL
for catalogue, which describes the six different models.

!•••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••••••»•••••»••*

' •>!
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Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have yon any farms for sale, and what kind? ̂ ^^>
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms,* an^ large and 

small Track Farms, and a ^full selection of :,^fctF.ront 
. homes, sizes 2,6 to 100 acres. ' ;<; i3H|f>'  ".^.fvr|^^??'^. :'' 1 :J

Are they productive? ' (,['•'•'' : ''''-£ '-'. '\jf^' ' : ' ". •
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per Acre; and the Stock Far ms.20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. . ' -^^^ • ^'••--••^''' 

:. Where are. the farms located? ^.^^.^^f^^Xj^&f^
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware'and Virginia.
Do yon sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 .acres for. < 

$52,000.    Do yon;want one? If 80, «P$ll^ ' '4$ijjj$A*''& :

ttS^;

FOR MARCH AND APRIL

Real Estate'^lrlOTcers
Dela., Md., and Virginia Fam lands a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
oo MOOOMOOOO'

I have in stock:

1 Fast Trotting Horse 
1 Saddle and Driving Horse 
1 Fine Road Mare 
3 Small Ponies, %«"
12 Good Work Horses

, and Mares 
12 Good Work Mules
Prices and terms to suit

BI.MBR H- WAI.TOH, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUJ9LR

REAL ESTATE.

FOR AFRICA.

tortttvdt. Arid Cheen 
61 Crtwd Salts    iMff Plained

I have id stock for your 
selection;   ; ;   .

10 Carloads of

•^^•••

feh

',,••;,;..•;
-•' i:iiiiii l.>.i i

"IBaatern Shore'* favorite*' Hotel
NteW Belitibilit Hotel

hrfwMCMiittM
Atlantic City, N. 4.

12.50 and up daily 
fUKHMMMtkly

Met:
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up drily

Excellent TableSerrlce. ;-;••'. •--^, 
jSi-' 1 f i

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlor*

I,ong Dlat'ance ' 
Telephone* in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level.

Surrics % 
Runabouts

Speed Carte
\-A:^' m -' ^A^-'f^jg-.arloads of
pubiKji^,
& 11 • Jlrai|H&arm Ulgpm

which have no equal for

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from H. Clay Robertaon 
and Fannie V- Robertaon, his wife, to 
Olio S. Walton, dated the third day of 
May, nineteen hundred and six, and re 
corded among .the Lend Records of Wt* 
comic County,Maryland, in Liber B- A- 
T., Number fifty-one,Polio eighty; said 
mortgege having been assigned by said 
Oliti 8- Walton to Walter B> Miller and 
by sajd, Walter B. Miller to the under* 
agned for tne purpose of foreclosure* 
default having occurred m the premi 
ses, the undersigned as such assignee as 
aforesaid will sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder at .the front door of 
the Court House in Salisbury, Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, on •

SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1909,
AT 2 O'CtOCK P. M.,

all the following real estate, to wit:
All that niece or parcel of lend situate 

and lying in Nantlcoke Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
beginning for the same at intersection 
of the public rosd leading to Nantlcoke 
Point with the r ad leading to Wind- 
aor's Cove, being the South-West cor 
ner of the land hereby conveyed,thence 
by and with the road leading to Wind 
sor'fl Cove North sixty-six degrees West 
to e marked persimmon tree, thence 
North fifty-six degrees West by and with 
the said road to a hickory tree on the 
line of the land which H- W. Kobertson 
 old to A- Renshaw, thence by and with 
aald Renshaw'a land, now Heath'a land, 
North twenty-three degrees Bast four 
teen poles to the land of Edward Heath, 
thence bv aud with said Heath'a land 
South fifty-six decrees Bast to the 
county road leading to Nantlcoke Point, 
thence' by and with said road South 
fifty-five degrees West to the point or 
beginmng,contslnlng two acrea of land, 
more or less, being 4 part of .the same 
land conveyed to Margaret B. Robert- 
son by John S. Robertson,by deed dated 
June 29tb, 1894, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico County 
in Liber P. M. S., Number 3, Polio 390 
and by confirmatory deed dated Inly }9, 
1894-

Thia property is improved with a 
comfortable dwelling. 

Terms of .Sale: CASH-

A»«lane>*>

New York, March tt-'-Waving a 
partiUK farewell with his black slouch 
hat, hia amlHng face beaming in the 
morning annas he stood on the cap 
tain's bridge of the steamship Ham 
burg, ex'Presideut Theodore Roose 
velt, now America's most dittUTetotaed 
private citizen, called sway, today for 
his long planned African "safari." He 
left hia native shores amid the c&eers of 
thousands pi persons that swarmed the

1EAI ESTATE TIANSFEIS.

edved At UK Ckrts ftffee to 
SiltebBry For Record total

^.^OrdttJNisl ;. ,.
Mary W. Nocii versus Hooper f. and
.;.,,Jk -vy ' Mary A. loMMh.^ •,..'•,..,'• :''".;

In the Circuit Court for WlcOmlco coun 
ty- In Equity, N.O. 1770 March

1 arload of

>"i.W*Vi™;. i „ • '« ''" ' •*, C f.J iC • v - "< J * .^'^f V *''}*iW»\*r^ - '• ' -i^TiV-aBTS: ^^Ztex*-^ x?!% ;-&«''• ; ^'M-!•>•:' *•*; ';-•'"'''<.V'V'',•.••: .-'^^f .;^ ' ••"^^
,-:• ..V; •J»iv,--." ,., ••' '< , ' . •'•. j. i; .•'• , • • >.,*'• ,V •'• •'- ..••?'••,-•: « : -i!' i4:;>-v.v->i -"•- • •'•' • 1*/''^:.' '•'• •• -.VT.-'-ov^'y; ' ••';#'•.

, i. •^..li.vUv; •/ • "4 •'-,. c.*-U* .,i .• ., • ,i...-i, ••• i-iif.« •• i ••7-.ct '1 V f*$W''••''•^•• V W^ .'' .fy> 'v^u^'^ll TO**' : • ^ •
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iri^*::ft'!$fciMEi*$2A-4_ .--..^$$**$$l

'. <v.",'  . :  ''  ":* <pr ."?  --^
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Us Quote Yoiw f^io^,tOn 
Orcfer

,,,,. ... f f. f .''"

Peninsula Publishing
I THE COURIER

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 

(best in the world for the 
money. They are $20,00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality, I now 
have 60 doctors using; 
Wrenn Buggies. I seflfor 
less profit f nan any dealer 
in the U. Si Every cu&to- 
OXr is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he i* always telling his 
friends. - ,

Ordered, th'a't the sale W (fie property 
mentioned in these proceedlnga and dis 
tribution of proceeds .of sale made and 
reported by Blmer H. Walton, attorney 
named Jn  certtsn mortgage ; to Mary 
W. Nock from Hooper J. Jones and 
Mary A. Jonea, hia wife, dated ibe 2nd 
day of DOT., 1907 and recorded ;4o Liber 
B,. A. J. No. 45,fplio 298 be ratified and 
confirmed, unless-oanse to the contrary 
be ahown on or befoie the 20th day of 
April next, provided, a copy of this Or 
der be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in. Wicomico Co. once in each of 
three successive weeks before tbe 10th 
"day of April nest- 

The report atatea the amount of aalea 
to be 1524.00.

CHJLS. F. 
True Copy Test:
'- ,--Vvrf: -Bwn(»»A' 

' 7.i'jV ,-'.>,!#•;',!> y" ,'v* i-V'nV. • Clerk.

Hamburg-American Line pier, the 
thistles of countless river craft and the 
thunderous reverberations ot tbe ex- 
president's aalnte of 13 guns from Ports 
Hamilton and Wadawprth. . ' 

, Beside tbe happy figure of the former 
chief magistrate aa the big steamship 
slipped ont of her dock* stood a young 
lad seemingly defected as he wistfully 
gated at the cheering multitude on the 
bier below. It wee Kermtt Roosevelt, 
son ot Mr. Roosevelt, who accompanied 
his father as official photogrpher On tbe 
expedition. Father and son, both clad 
in brilliant, buff hned army coats, 
which shone in the sun, remained on 
tbe bridge on tbe trip down the bay and 
acknowledged with sweeps oi their hats 
tbe salutes of the vessels- '

Tbe ovation was unofficial in charac 
ter, but many high In the affairs oi the 
nation, wejre present. The crowd in its 
enthusiasm bowled over the lines of po 
licemen on the pier, surrounded the 
former president while he was being 
presented a bronze tablet by the Italian- 
American Chamber Of Commerce and, 
before he was again safely back on the 
sheltering gang-plank, knocked his hat 
from his hesd and caused him to droo a 
Vacuum bottle which had been presented 
by some admiring Pittsbnrg friends. 
Fortunately Mr. Rdosevelt was not hurt 
in the rush and be seemed to enjoy hia 
experience with the crowd.

True to his promise, Mr. Roosevelt 
made no statements regarding bis com 
ing hunt In the jungles of British Bast 
Africa, other than to say that be prob 
ably wonld be, gone about a- year and a 
quarter. Mr. Roosevelt eschewed poli 
tic* to inquiring friends ,and contented 
himself with expressions of pleasure and 
appreciation ot tbe kindly farewells of 
those who came to see him off. ' '

One incident of the departure which 
touched Mr. Roosevelt probably more 
than any other waa the presentation, of 
a menage and gift from President Taft, 
by Ciipt. Archibald Bait,' who was chleY 
military aide to Mr- Roosevelt, and who 
at present occupies that position under 
President Taft. It was imperative tbat 
he abonld do ao, aa he carried a mea- 
aage which required a reply. Finally, 
after Mr. Rooeevelt had boarded the 
ship a second time, .Captain Butt reach 
ed him in hla ottteroom.   

. Oratplng hia former aide by the hand, 
with a "By George, it is good to see yon 
again, Archie," Mr. Roosevelt drew the 
President's messenger aside td talk with

Prom John T. Bennett to Jostraa H* 
Parker, lot in Parsons district. Con 
sideration t200.oa

From A. H. Jones to W- J. Jonea, lot 
in Dennis district. Consideration $400.

From P. E- Parkaley and wife to Bl- 
dridge Porter, lot in Tyaskln district' 
Consideration 1300-00-

From L- A. Wstaon and wife to B. N. 
BrittlnRham, lot in Salisbury district. 
Consideration fS6*.00.

From Wiinatn T- Bennett to William 
M. Cooper, lot in Barren Creek district. 
Consideration'$40.00-

Prom Sarah C- Pritchett to W. A. 
Anderaon, lot in Tyaskin district- Con. 
aideration $450-00.

From Zeno tinttle, et al., to Joshua 
B. Kenney, lot in Plttsburg district. 
Consideration $7.50. ' '-  ,.-;-,.y.

From William H. White, et al-, to 
W. K. Leatherbury, lota in city oi Sals 
iabnry. Consideration 11-00- ;

From Edge View Realty Company to 
Annie J. Long, lot in Delmar district. 
Consideration $825.00. >

MAKES HAP1P HEAPWAY.

Add This Fad To ¥ow Sim W KMW-

Notice to Creditors.
This it to «lve notice 'that the sub 

scribers have obtained from the Or 
phan's Court tor Wieomlco County let- 
ters of administration on the person*) 
estate of John B. M^nford, deceased. 
AH persona having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
same, with the vouchers thereof, od or 
before tbe Twentieth day of September, 
1909) or they may be excluded from all 
 tbe benefit of ssld estate.

Given under our bauds and seals this 
Sixteenth day of March, 1909- V . . , 

JOHM T. MuM»om»> ?* "
,

Administrators-
Test   JOHN w. DASHIBU,,

Register of Wills for Wicomico Co.

Valuable 
Loit

him. Captain Wtt then delivered 
dent Taft'a message and a amall pack 
age containing * ruler of gold with pen 
cil attached. It la e collapsible ruler 12 
Incbea long when drawn oat of tbe end 
of the pencil, pn it ie, inscribed : "To 
Theodore Rooeevelt from William How 
ard Taft. Good- by and good lack- Beat 
wishes for a safe return."

Mr. Roosevelt opened the package 
and discovered tbe gift from bis sncces 
sor. He held it up and exclaimed : "Well 
now, Isn't that too fine! It certainly 
was thoughtful and kind of President 
Taft to send thia to me, and I appreoi 
ate it greatly." Turning to Captain 
Butt, be whispered a message for him 
to carry to the White House aud said 
he wonld reply by wireless telegraph to/ 

etter Mr- Taft had sent Ip him. 
then inquired for Mrs. 

Roosevelt, and learning she bsd re 
mained at Sagamore Hill, promised Mr. 
Roosevelt he wonld go out during tbe 
afternoon to pay hia respects. One of 
the last seta of Mr. Roosevelt before 
 ailing was to send a menage to Presi 
dent Taft r**ding "Parting tbanka.love

Kidney disease advances so rapidly 
that many * person Is full in its grasp 
before aware of ita progress. Prompt 
attention should be given the slightest 
symptom of kidney disorder. If there 
ts a dull pain in the back, headaches* 
dlzsy spells or a tired, worn-out feeling 
or if the urine is dark, foul-smelling, ir- 
regnlar and attended with pain, procure 
a good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommend|Doan'a 
Kidney Pills-j Read the statement of 
thia Salisbury citisen.

Mrs. Samuel B). Brittingham, 306 
Blisabeth Street* Salisbury, B4d«, says: 
"I have no hesitation 'in giving Poan'a 
Kidney Pills my endorsement, an they 
have proven worthy of it. I was an 
noyed off and on for a year by.'a persistent 
pain scross the small of my back which 
always became worse when I caught 
cold or did much stooping. Wb*n 
Dotn'a Kidney Pills were brought to 
my notice, I procured e box>t White ft; 
Leonard's drug store and since taklnjt 
them, I have had no sign of my former 
trouble."

For kale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foatet-Milborn Co., Buffalo, New^York, 
sole if eats for tbe Doited State*.

Renumber the name Doan's and 
take no other.

WU1 teue Uemes.
Clerk of the Court Urueat A. Tbsd- 

vine will be prepared to iaatta Jtnder . 
Licensls during tbe month; of April «o 
that everybody can be supplied prior to 
May 1st. The law la very strict now on 
the matter of Trader* Licenses, and 
every merchant | should have hi* lietApe

the
I Sell tbe most 

I Charge tbe Least

PRINCESS ANNE, MD,
Largest Carrl»»t. UJ^on and 
Harness Dealer in Maryland.

Tract of land near Mardela 
coutainljiK about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to , 

CHARLB8 HERB8T, 
',' Hebroo, Md,
or ELMER H. WALTON, Atty. 

Salisbury, Md.

Horses and Mules 
, For Sale.

Four well-bred Horses, kind and gen 
tle in all harness. Most timid person 
can drive them. Ages range from S to 
8 yeara. Also one pair of Mules. Thoae 
in need of a good horse will do well to 
see tMs lot before buyltiR, as they will 
be sold et the tight price. Apply to

White Haven, Md-

The Hai*littd oyster tonging season 
closed Monday, and with It closed one 
of the moat nnprofltable market scasona 
known tb ibe industry 'for' many yeara 
Then hive been plenty of the bivalves 
and plenty of opoortnnltlea to tong on 
the public grounds of the State, but 
tbe demand has not been good and low 
prices seem to have prevailed during 
most of the period. Commander T. B. 
Howard, of the State's Oyster Navy, 
in discussing tbe season's results from 
the oyster man's point of view said: 
"The oyster men in the Maryland wa- 
tera have not made any money this past 
season. They have lived, but tbe prices 
have been so depressed almost from the 
very beginning," Mid Mr- Howard, 
"that there were no profits /or anybody. 
Twenty cents a bushel for oyster* was 
tbe average price, though some dedgers 
got a* hitch »s 25 cents. Tne, price 
should have been 30 or 35 cents a bushel.

before May 1st. e* he is liable under 
under law for transacting bnalnea^ with 
out a license every day after tbat date-

This matter of licenses ia being vigor- 
onaly pushed all over tbe State, «d to 
every county tbe old method of failing 
to take ont licensee until a month tor 
two after May 1st, will be discontinued.

States Attorney Owens, Baltimore 
City, gave out the following warning to 
those those who ere' required to have 
State licenses:

"Under tbe law of "Maryland every 
person who la required to secure a li 
cense for the conduct of business ts o- 
bllged^o get that license on or before 
May 1st. All Ucenaea run from tbe first . 
day of May and are good until tbe first 
day of May following. The Clerk of this" 
Court of Common Pleaa ie prepared to 
Issue ill licenses to all applicants, and a 
peiaoncan aecnre bis t license at any 
time until tbe first day of May.

"I shall feel it incumbent upon me to 
prosecute to the full extent of the law 
and avail himself of the opportunity 
thus presented."

lUrylaid Ctnly Oafs.
BOW many students of Maryland hie- 

ere aware of the fact that in addition to 
the ICwryiand colors, |6!d and black, 
embodied In or State flag, each county 
of tbe province erected prior to U05 
had ita own color*?

Ten counties had been erected in 
Maryland prior to 1695. Colors for the

* - .» <organlsstioa of these several 
wera assigned as follows:

Bt. Mary's, red; Kent, blue; Anne 
Arondsl,white: Cslv.rt.yellow; OUrlea 
orange; BalUmore. green; TaJbot, pnr- 
ple; Sometaet, buff; Cecil, crtmaon: 
Dorchester, the Union Jack (being the 
maritime county.) Baltimore Sun.

Fine G««ollf e Steamer 
FOR SALE

The fine Qasoltne Steamer, "Luer-
line," exceptionally staunch and sea
worthy, unsnrpsssed tor a traffic boat
or for the oyster or crab trade. Length
50 feet, brs»13 feet, developed H- P-
2V FaUbauke-Morse three-cyitnder re-
verslnit entjlne with govern||L Very
superior in every way. Call oTaddreta

JOHN A, M^CKHRU,
Princess Anne, M< 4

Hmt&ltfan£' jirl.r.'.1.
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country, unless the officers are sus 
tained and upheld by the proper 
authorities. A welj organizes! and 
efficient police force or constabu 
lary ia the first step toward tbe 
maintenance of order in any com - 
pounitv, and without the cooper 
ation of all forces, whether official 
or otherwise, which tend toward 
good government it is utterly im 
possible for that agency to be the 
power in the community ft should 
be and under our our system-of 
laws, is intended to be. . .

Advertising Kates FnmUbed on Application. 
Telephone No. 162.

__ 'The date on tht label of your 
taper shows tke time to which vour sub 
scription is paid, and is a receipt tor an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, MAR. 27,1909.

"Sunbo" Brown's Sentence.
The sentence of ten years 1m -' 

posed upon "Sambo" Brown by 
the Court during the past week 
week upon a superficial glanca 
may seem to be a severe one, but 
upon reflection it will be seen that 
the Court was more than justified 
in tbe imposition of the highest 
penalty for tbe crime charged 
«gainst him.' - j-.^'j.V^,- •• M£$l; 

In the first placet 1sv 'V: *lH 
known fact that there have been 
in the community quite a number 
of young colored men who are en 
gaged in no regular occupation 
and largely spend their time shoot 
ing crafts and getting drunk. The 
police justice and officers of the 
town for some time have been 
making every effort to ascertain 
the guilty parties and mete out to 
them such punishment as they de- 
serve, in order that the communi 
ty might be rid of such a worth 
less class of citizens. In this 
commendable effort they have had 
the hearty 'cooperation of the 
.better class oi the colored people 
themselves, and not long ago at a 
public meeting held in one of the 
principal churches of "George 
town" an .organization was effect 
ed for the purpose of aiding the 
officers in their determination to 
enforce the law and punish this 
class of offenders.

"Sambo," it seems, has been 
one of the leaders in this class of 
"undesirable citizens" and the 
chase which he led the officers at 
the time of his attack upon Officer 
Crouch and the furore then created 
which brought upon hift hot trail 
a number 'of reporters from the 
Baltimore City papers,' is still 
'fresh in the minds of the people 
of this community. A blow, 
therefore, by tbe State at one of 
the leader j of this criminal cjass 
is to a certain extent a blow at all, 
and as a deterrent of future depre 
dations on the part of these men 

111 prove one of the most effec-

A (lew Way 01 Dealing With 
Tne Telephone Company.

' The people of Crisfield are to be 
commended upon the firm stand 
which they have taken in regard 
to the telephone situation in that 
town. The Diamond State Tele- 
phqcne Company attempted to do 
tb^rejust as they have done io 
Salisbury — raise the rates, and 
without waiting for any a'ction on 
tbe part of the town authorities 
all the subscribers got together 
and notified the company to re 
store the rates or they would with 
draw every phone in the town. As 
the company would not accede to
their demand there was nothing 
to do but to carry their threat into 
execution which was immediately 
done and practically every phone 
was at once disconnected aqd a 
local company formed. • i ;^'

In dealing with a corporation 
such as tbe Diamond State Com 
pany under its present manage 
ment, it is necessary to take some 
decisive and effective step of this 
kind and the insipid and colorless 
manner in which tbe .matter is be 
ing handled by, the city .authori

States wha have-not) would in all 
probability voice the generally ex 
pressed sentiment in tbe daily pa - 
pars (hat the penalty provided is 
no more than commensurate with 
the crime.

On Thursday a bill was intro 
duced. into the House of Represen 
tatives giving the District of Col - 
umbia and the Territories power 
to inflict the death penalty if,, in 
their opinion, the circumstances 
would warrant it. This is un 
doubtedly an extreme penalty, 
and jt is more than possible that 
the bill will never become a law; 
but that there is a general and al 
most universal demand for ex 
ceptionally severe sentences in 
cases of this kind is now ap 
parent. There can be few crimes 
of a much more serious nature 
than this, and the full power of 
the State should be exerted for 
the purpose of preventing any 
possible repetition of such a das 
tardly outrage as that which has 
so recently stirred the entire coun 
try to its profoundest depths.

Tbe laws of Maryland on the 
subject are not as severe as mosl 
of tbe States," tbe penalty laid 
down being from five to twelve
years in the Penitentiary, and it 
is not improbable that tbe subject 
will receive tbe attention of the 
General Assembly at .its nex 
session. . - : ,

FOR SALE
Sl»ALL FARMS-816 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell tbe eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell toad, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 

,The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once.' 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, Which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A. JONESeVCO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MO.

j Qualify or 
I! Cheapness?
|| Which is the most satisfactory? 
i > I'm not willing to do inferior work 
' > to compete .with men who will 
' [ neither carry oat their agreements 
i . nor do satisfactory work- I aim to 
• > produce Original Decorative Bt- 

fects at fair and reasonable prices, 
and my work is always satisfactory 
both from the mechanical and from 
the artistic standpoints.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop
Phone 191

'0*»,

LooK good, are good and play fair with the podtetbooK. You can get more worK and more satisfactory results 
from an

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW
with less expenditure of money and physical force than any other plow made. ' ' • . /Oliver's Chilled Metal means perfection in weartnjf and scouring* and no other material can approach It m these characteristics. . in

Dorman &Smyth Hdwe. Co., Salisbury, Bid.

, 
ond 'placeIn' the second 'place Sambo!* 

.crime in assaulting the officer 
with a pistol was the result of a 
former criminal act, that of carry 
ing a concealed weapon. If he bad 

. not had open his person ,a revol 
ver he cduld never have committed 
tbe crime for which he has Just 
been convicted. The offense 
charged, therefore, was the direct 
result of another and the combina 
tion of the two, and in recent 
years not only the local courts 
but courts throughout the country 
have bc4n exceptionally severe in 
all case* where tbe parties were 
charged with carrying concealed 
weapons, and this was another

ties in this place has left the sub 
scribers in Salisbury nothing to 
do but to follow tbe lead of those 
in Crisfield. There is antple cap 
ital here to start another company 
and if tbe rates were placed where 
they should be, that is, on tbe ba - 
sis ,of the original schedule as 
laid down by the present corpora 
tion they would be able to practi 
cally secure every telephone now 
in operation in Salisbury. Some 
of the larger firms, of course, might 
prefer to retain tbe Diamond State 
phones because of long distance 
service, but in ninety per cent, of 
the cases, especially with* ref 
erence to tbe residences, the com 
paratively few times the long dis 
tance was wanted there would be 
little inconvenience caused in 
phoning from one of tlM regular 
pay stations in town. ^^^

In fact it is not improbable that 
a rival concern of this character, 
if started, would, within a short 
time be in a position to control a 
large amount of business in other 
towns and soon have a long dis 
tance circuit of its own. The 
tinie is ripe for such a change, and 
it is to be hoped that the matter 
will be taken up by the subscrib 
ers and those interested in a new 
company and 'vigorously pushed

"Keep To The Right
Salisbury is becoming large 

enough to observe the ordinary 
regulations which are in force in 
the larger cities, and especially is 
tliat true on the afternoons and 
evenings oKSaturdays. We refer 
to the oft repeated rule of "keep* 
ing to the right." This rule with 
relation to vehicles of all kinds on 
the public highways is such as 
is recognized by the Courts of law 
to such an extent that if a person 
is injured when he is on the Wrong 
side of the road, he can obtain no 
damage, and if he injures another, 
he himself becomes liable.

In many cities there, are even 
ordinances regulating the matter 
and the rale "keep to tbe rfght" 
is as binding upon pedestrians as 
it is in the case of conveyances. 
The crowded and congested con 
dition of our streets on recurring 
Saturdays makes it imperative 
that there should be a stricter ob 
servance of this now almost uni 
versally recognized and well es 
tablished custom. ;..', «•*&& -'-a:;

When the
Tire/Harm
there i» a world oi comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

ttlm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
'"•' 'V.'-»-*••!* INIW WfWwi vtftttr t~.!,- f -_ •,

i.*•»!'.' !"* V ^ . •• • _ _. •** « ''*'*.*: • *''".."

•If Editorial Jottings.
It is almost tin»eT for that 

baseball club.
local

Salisbury is starting out well
this year and the volume of buai-

ess bids fair to eclipse all former
records,^ '-'

to a satisfactory conclusion.

Uws.
In view of the wide spread in

threat manifested in the case of
Willie Wbitla who was kidnapped
from the home of his father, At
torney James P. Whitla, in Shar-
on, Pennsylvania, during the Week
and was anally returned to him
upon tbe payment of a $lt),000.00
ransom, the penalties provided in

With a State ticket on the field, 
a Judicial and a long local one, 
is well as an important Constitu- 
ional Amendment, politics should 

b* lively enough. £^ ,.,."

A^ttr lie great howl made by 
he Democrats in relation to the 
ariff it is slightly amusing to see 

the number in Congress who are 
rying to get on board} the O. O. 

P. Tariff elephant. ' ; • v ™

evidently entered 
sentence imposed

element which 
largely /n the 
In this jcsse. ' • , .. '

In the' third4 place the attack 
was made not «Vpfo a. private in 
dividual, but upon an officer of 
the law who was discharging his 
duties in an .hottest and fearless 
manner, and attempting to exe 
cute * writ which had been regu 
larly placed In hi» hands. It b 
impossible to prevent crime In any

the various Sutes have been the 
subject \ of ::'jjj!»' and extensive 
comment. Fortunately Penhsyl 
vania, which has had occasion in 
several notable instances to take 
the matter up, particularly in the 
last few years, has materially 
strengthened her laws in this re 
spect, and provides tbe most se- 
vereTpenalty for the crime, that o 
life imprisonment. The vast ma 
iprity of persons, however, who 
have followed-tbe interesting am 
exciting events of the last few 
days in connection with tbe casi 
(and ibere are probably but a 
comparatively few in the Unitec

StovclUood
Delivereb1 to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Division 8lre«l 

Telephone 3O8

The opening of Spring weather, 
has again, revived the Meadow 
Park Scheme. No more beautiful 
spot will ever be secured in town, 
and an organized effort would soon 
give Salisbury one of the prettiest 
parks on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland^;,

With the Whitla kidnappers 
behind the bars and tbe Coopers 
sentenced to twenty years in the 
Penitentiary ,the forces of law and 
order are rapidly retrieving the 
damage done by those juries which 
permitted their verdicts to be con 
trolled by the "nnwrittt* law".

Meals at all Hour*.

Salisbury Restaurant
i EDfm WIITE, f»r»»rietor

Mate St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fire Includes Oyster* in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Egg*, Beel Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
•bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best tbe market 

. affords. Gire us a call.
Telephone No, $35.

Gen Furnishers, Halters v
' - .'..:-;• ' . •' 1"*''t '•" >"""' ' ''ir Openingv ; - 'i $

: vr'4^tf the latest

••?•:: -'! KWait for this Grand'! 
Opening and see the. 

Sup-tadate Stock In

si r/^%;|M"Maln Strctf
^Salisbury," Md. -^<w$*

arges Reasonable 
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

+. ".-, •, v ' • ' .- (* j *"*. A/*i • * ••-<>.:»:::- ^^?'*'"••':•

T~^T,'T!£AV- yS' ^•^^?!Z,-'f?r^-.
'VV .V*r^'! ;>A ^.'jjC X "-"'""I.'.'-I "'")'. ii'-Hfe Mi<i<xp<; F-

and
> -;.^*a&.
I ••'•:„. W™: ••••>•"

^M^^'^jr^^^'t %^:^;:V : -J:,f 
will continue another .week. Each day we nave

, something new <jQ ,3l>ow in our ., ; . ,r ^ (

Dress Goods and Silk Department
:;We show all the new shades with NETS .

;j§i%- ; - .and TRIMMING8^^«^f '•••. •
^jNeckweafaftii fc«^:^i*^;^ *-

i»*UT~' ^^T^* 
» j i v

not m <U.p-&or3)at0 SKerchaiti of Salitbury. 
XXK)OOOOCKXX)OOOOOOOOOOOO*OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMM

\

It Is Awful, But True
Two Hundred and Fifty Millions of Dollars worth of Property was 

destroyed by fire in the United States during 1008. You may , 
be one of the unfortunate ones during 1900. Come to see 

us or write us before it is too late.

White & Trultt
Salisbury. Md. , i\
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THE COURIER,
Town Topics.

—Wear a K. & M. suit this Spring.
—Save TJlman Sons' 5 cent cash cou 

pons. 20 are worth fl.OO-
'—House for rent, modem improve- 

menta. Apply at the THB CotttUBR qf-

—Fine eoda fountain drinks, lunches, 
etc., at Salisbury's popular place of re 
freshments, the Palm Garden.

—••The young people of the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Chnrch gave a social at 
tbe home of Mrs. L- D. Collier last Fri 
day night.

—WANTED—Experienced and cap 
able woman for matron at the Salisbury 
Home for the Aged. Apply to Mra. L- 
D. Collier.

—Rev. T. B. Martindale will hold his 
regular MTvices at Asbnry M-B-Church, 
Sunday next. Prayer meeting on Thurs 
day night. .

—Comptroller Bering ha* made'a 
quarterly distribution of the school fund 
amounting to 1300,000. Wicomico coun 
ty's abate in the distribution was f6,- 
381.03.

—Mr. S* B* Gordy offers for sale in
another column a pair of fine young
mules. These snimala are fine bred and

) can be bought at the right price by a
quick bnyeii ; ' ,.-,

—Willard B-, the fonr year old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Luther P- Tilghman, died 
•t tbe home of its parents, March **tb- 
The funeral aervicea were coodocted 
Thnrsdsy afternoon. • - i"';v! v

 FOR RENT Dwelling house at 
corner of East Church street and Divis 
ion St. Poseasion given April 1, 1909 
Apply to Mrs. Alice C. Adkins, 209 

. .Division St., Salisbury, Md.

r^ r'  Mr- Marvin C Bvana, who baa been 
' residing in Waahington for the past 

two years returned to Salisbury last 
/, 'week where he will engage in tbe coal 

with bis father, Mr. Robert

m-'

r'. ;/v  Mr. Ralph Murphy has moved hie
: .";"»ewi stand from ita former location on

Main St. to the People's Lunch Room,
next 'door to TEC* COOKIXK office- All

., the daily and Sunday papers will be on
. ' *a)e at this place in tbe future- .
Vv i—Miss Catherine Lucas gave an en -

_ jjoyable social at her home Wednesday
- evening to a large number of friends-

Refreshments were served at 10-30- Tbe
A ont of town guests included alias Dolly 

Bllla and Miss Flossie ¥foodiell, of 
Philadelphia. ^f

L —The doors of Higjdns & Bchnler's 
new up-to-date clothing and fnrniahing 
store will be thrown open to the public 
t^day. Tthia firm •will handle a superb 
line of ready made clothing and gent's 
furnishings and will give particular at- 
tantion to made to order garment*. ,;

— Congressman J. Harry Covlngton
baa appointed H. Tllghman Johnston,

' of near Baston, and   member of the
.-New York bar, as bia aecretary. Mr-
'•Johnston will attend to much of the of

fice work of Congressman Covlngton
In Baiton while he ta to Washington-

' —A much needed Improvement ia in 
progression Bast Vine St. The tbor- 
oughf»«e is being shelled from Division 
street to the city limit* This is said to 
be the beginning of a number of im 
provements which are contemplated 
for the streets of that aection of the

—Try the Palm Garden ice cream,
—Don't miss Ulmaa Sons' special lOc 

sale of stoneware Saturday night at 8
O'clock. • , . .:'. '',- /

—Mrs. G. W. Tsylor will give a spec 
ial price on all trimmed hats for Easter, 
including pattern hats. v

—LOST—Between Post office and the 
Pivot brldge,opeu face gold watch. Re- 
Ward if returned to THE COURIBR of 
fice.

—Just a few wash bowls and pitchers 
at lOc per piece sre Included in TJl 
man Sons' lOc sale of stoneware Satur 
day nl«ht at eighto'clock. Don't be late.

—Kennerly & Mitchell guarantee 
their patent leather Shoes and Low 
Cuts not to break. All young mena' 
styles. "

—FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra 
good horses and mules, all sites. Prices 
and terms to suit. J. T- Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anue, Md.

—A few days ago Mr. George L- 
Clarke, ot New Jersey, and Miss Bloiae 
Bailey, of this city were nutted in mar 
riage by Rev- W- S- Phillips. "'••'

—Mr. Ollie Bailey and Miss Eva Mc- 
Dowell, both of tbts city, were married 
Thursday evening by Rev. W- S- Phil 
lips at the parsonage of Bethesda M. P> 
Church.

—Tbe managera of the Palm Garden 
bave secured the agency for the Mid- 
dletown Dairy products Including milk, 
cream and ices, and a fresh supply is to 
be received datly. '^Mr^ftiM;

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale will deliver 
his annual sermon on "The Work of 
the Missionary and Benevolent Boards 
of tbe Chnrch" at Wicomico Presbyter 
ian Church tomorrow.morning-.?*)^ "• •"

—Bishop Adams, of the Baston Dio 
cese, will visit Salisbury next Wednes 
day night at which time .a large class 
will be confirmed at St. Peter's Church. 
The class is being instructed ,by Rev. 
David Howard, rector. 'ffiQ; '".^j^^^f

—Rev. G. P. Jones, the new District 
Superintendent of Salisbury District, 
M. B- Chnrch, is expected to*%each here 
about the middle ot next week and will 

• tttcnpy the District Parsonage recently 
vacated by Rev. Adam Stengle.

 Rev* T. B. Martindale, D'. D. and 
Mrs- Martindale returned during the 
week' from Mil ford, Del.,' where they

—>ir. Archibald E- Barnes, of Snow 
Hill, who was recently operated npon 
for appendicitis, is again so til that he 
had to be brought to the Petinaula 
General' Hoapltal on Monday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. A. B. Barnei and 
the Rev. Mr. Rich.

—Unless unexpected complications 
act'in, John C. Bosnian, who made an 
ananccesstal attempt upon his own hie 
by shooting hlmaelt through the -left 
lung last Friday, will recover. He Is 
still a patient at the Peninsula General 
Hospital where be waa brought after 
the shooting but it is expected that be 
will be sufficiently recovered to, leave 
the institution in a few days. ^ , ,f;--

—Mrs. 3. A- Graham entertained the 
Travelers' Club Wednesday afternoon 
at her home on Division street. Miss 
Bmma Powell read a very instructive 
paper on "A Day In Quebec". Mrs. 
Harry Todd read the clnb a letter from 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Williamson, 
about New Zealand. Mrs. Alice Dur 
ham read • few fact a about Canada. 
Refreshments were served.

—The Wesley Brotherhood of the As- 
bnry M. B> Church held a social In con 
nection with a business meeting at the 
home of Mr. W- C. Phillips,, Wednesday 
night The president of the Brother 
hood, Mr. W- J< Downing presided at 
the business meeting- There were 30 
members present- A delightful musical 
program was given, and elaborate re 
freshments served.

were in attendance npon the sessions ot 
the Wilmington M. B-Conference'. Dr. 
Msrtindsle will occupy the pulpit aa 
usual at Aabury M. B- Church tomor 
row morning anal evening.

—The window display at I- W. Gun- 
by Company's store ia attracting con- 
aiderable attention. In the window a 
fully equipped automobile is shown. 
The dlaplay represents a Bnick runa* 
bont and is made of different articles ot 
hardware sold by the firm. The ma 
chine is perfect in every detail and 
bears ji striking resemblance to the 
Bnick car.

—Miss Ruth Price delightfully enter 
tained a number ol her friends Friday 
night- The occasion being her six 
teenth birthday. The guests included 
Misses Mary Brewlngton, Vera Weis- 
ttack, Blla McLain, Bessie Cooper,Nancy 
Smith. Messrs. Robert Brotematkle, 
Ray Fooke, William Dormau, Augustus 
Waller, William Smith, Lex Grier and 
Richard Waller.

—The Woman'a Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society of' Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church met with Mrs- A- J. 
Benjamin, Thursday afternoon, March 
25tb, and held the annual election of of* 
fleers- In view of the efficient and satis 
factory work done during the past year 
by the present Incumbent, the entire' 
corps waa nnanimonaly re-elected aa 
follows: Mrs- A. J. Benjamin, presi 
dent; Mrs. A- H- Holloway, first vice- 
ptesident; Mrs- Belle Fowler, 2nd- vice- 
president; Miss Laura Brenlzer, secre 
tary; Miss Alice Davis, treasurer- The 
treasurer reported |95-00 contributed 
for missionary pnrppaes, a larger 
•mount than that of any previous year.

—Miss Florence A- J. Slmpson.one of 
the oldest inmates of the Sallsbnry 
Home for the Aged, died at that insti 
tution Wednesday. Miss 81 meson was 
about 85 years of age. She always kept 
the history of her life carefully guarded 
and nothing ia known of her family 
connections except that she ia a native 
of England. She came to Salisbury a 
number of years ago and taught music 
until about five years ago when she took 
up her residence at the Home. The funer 
al services were conducted Thursday af 
ternoon at St. Peter's P.B- Church,Rev. 
David Howard officiating. The remain* 
were Interred In Parsons cemetery*. The 
pall'bearera were Messrs- John T. Bills, 
W- H- Rounds, K- V. Williams and Jag. 
B- Ball.

—The Palm Garden Is b^comi ng the 
fashion. It carries the good,*.

* 
in

Nrttee!!
There will be service*, (D. ' 

St. Mary's Chapel, Tyaakin.on Sunday 
afternoon next, March 28, at 8 o'clock. 

Franklin B. AoJiids, 
Hector

Our MUlinery Opening |
*."

Was pronounced by all who attended to be the ; - 
prettiest we hav>i9yer had; the hats the most 
stylish and the arrangements the most attractive. 
In addition to thfti very large line of hats which we 
show we also have an unusually attractive line of

Ready-to-iVear Hats, ftlbbons, Beltings, Veilings, Etc,

Our Trimming Department
is in charge of a_very efficient corps of milliners 
and we are prepared^to get out the best work in 
the least possible time consistent with good work.

1 * - ~ •'"'•, V *• - •• ,

 ';, Tailor Made Suite
This line is filled with all the newest stylesran^ 
all the newest shades of Electric, Navy, Bose, 
Catawba, Reseda and Tans. These goods are 
from; the best tailors and fit and satisfaction ia 
guaranteed. , • '

R. E. PoVyell & Company
'•THE BIO AND BUSY STORE- 

SALISBURY, MD. ' .

Lacy Thoroughgood Has No Way To 
His Beautiful Spring Suits To You 

From The Street.

ytlol

Stetson. 
Hat

practice real econ 
omy. . They can 
get a cheaper hat. of 
course, but they 

. cannot get its equal 
.in character and 
ttyl« at-any price. 
Come in, we 
can prova It.

Why Carry The Baby
Your Arrrm" "

you can buy a Go-Cart 
as low as

Let us show you our immense line
/!••> -.. ^. ====== : • ".i-.'.-.i*';'

Save Our 5 Cent Cash Coupons
TT* Exact Ge-Cart$1.7i . '•• •
t^^ptltei--4<!?*
Ifril-
••f'x,r '" i;:^.^ •' : '.**The Up-To-D«te Morne Furnisher*** •",:
"^i : - ^' <; Onder Opera tiousti, Salisbury, Md.

XKat Contented Jieeling
• * . • ' • . V • .' *!.' •>'.. ^»**

wnjch comes with the 
wearing of perfect fitting 
shoes goes with every pair 
that leaves our store. At 
present we wish to direct 
your attention to our Ox 
ford Tics, London Smoke, 
Black and Brown Ooze., 
Especially adapted for 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We have all styles for dress 
or business. .;-, ,• -''' ' '

Uprry Dennis
'

Thej Up-To-Date Shoe Main

, Maryland

rawm

Many farmers would tike to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account, keeps,, 
itselft without expense. ^

Your checks are always evi~ 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not requited that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

ffyou have never done busi 
ness in this way, 'and are 
not familiar with this plan, 

itome to us and we will get 
yon started,

Cbt Tunmn A IDmbanu Bank.

\ \ f

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE
Cough Syrup

Toulaon's Cough 8y rap la one of the 
finest oough remedies on the market 
Price 20 cents.

Lfret <P3ls
Toulson'i Liver Pllla can't be beaten. 

Try them. Frloe 25 oenta. *

* Toilet Cretan
Our Toilet Creum Is an chipellent pre-- 

parutlon for chapped face and hands. 
Noue better, Price M oenta.

We have Joatput out the fluent hair 
preparation wltnln onr knowledge. An 
expallent remedy for the hair, and pre- 
vshto dandruff. PrlouiMI oents.

For Sale Only By

JOHN M, TOULSON
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Wi han th« 
iMUon to(t IB4 
D*iby Halt I*, ill 
to Uwit itrlii.

Lacy Tborougbgood ia reroodi 
IDR bis Show Windows in* t\lt 

iJClotbinK Store on Main St. Goinft 
to put irt handsome show windows, 
new fixtures; going to give Salis 
bury wbat abe is entitled to—a 
first-class Clothing Store in every 
sense of tbe word—a store that 
will be a credit to tbe city—a itore: 
tbat will carry aa good goods aa 
money can buy, and sell them at 
prices tbat most any of us can af 
ford. For weeka new Spring 
Clothing, new SOrine Hats, new 
Spring Shirts, new Neckwear. 
everything new to wear, baa been 
piling in npon ns- We've no wiu- 
dowa to display them in, bnt 
we've got the handsomest Cloth 
ing Wardrobea yon *ver saw to 
bang them in- TODAY Lacy 
Thorongbgood baa about one 
thousand suita of brand new 
Spring Clothing banging in t><eae 
beautiful oak wardrobes. Yon 
never saw any clothing in your 
life that looked so handsome. Sal 
isbury is entitled to bave tbe beat 
of everything and today Lacy 
Thorooghyood's new Spring Snita 
for Men, Boys' and Children are 
the beat tbat can be bad. < But 
remember Lacy Thoronghgood'a 
motto—sell for half a profit, sell 
twice aa many goods and yov'll 
make just aa much money.

Uhoroughgood

Gas, Gasolene And Steam
For Both Marine and kStat!oiiery Work

Wet and Dry Cell Batteries, Magnettos, Auto Sparkers, 
Coils, Switches', Etc., in stock.

Contract and Repair Work a Specialty.

F. A. GRIER & SONS
P. O. Box 343 MILL STREET Pnon. 200

1909 Spring Showing
of K. & M. Clothes'' •

i» Is The Greatest Ever Hade 
By This Store.

We are ready to furnish us nice 
•a suit ready to put on as any-gen 
tleman need desire. K. & M. 
Clothes are built by the best 
tailors in the business. The very 
newest spring colorings—Olive, 
Stone, Mode, Tan and Blue.

Made up In the long sack coat 
with long lappells, two and three 
buttons with our new cuff on 
sleeve and the new dip front, i'

It is with a feeling of pride as 
well aa a pleasure that we invite 
you to call and see the new styles, 
for never before has this Store 
shown sac): a large selection of up- 
to-date, snappy Clothing, Hate, 
Shoes and Furnishings for nien.

K. & M. Suits are all wool, and 
will hold their color and shape. 
Satisfaction or ypur ntdney back 
at this store.

«
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omen of lye Cabinet
H

•^ngLLi. • • "^^^'
>napshots of the Charming Coterie^TOat Wi« Assist Mrs.

Taft In Presiding Over the World of ~ "*"
at the National Capital.

By WALtON WILLIAMS^ ;
I HIS 18 a story about the cabinet 

and its wife. Bather, it Is a- 
story About the wife alone, for 
what is mere man that we 

should be mindful of him, especially 
hi the social game? It is probable that 
l he bunch of lawyers Taft has gatb- 
"'^ around him will fuss more or less 

affairs and get their names in the 
rs, but we all know, or at least 
ill should know, that their wives 
rnn the real world of the capital. 

>:h Is the world of society. As a 
matter of fact also, women have a 
whole lot to say about the politico of 

small earth, and this Is entirely 
•t from the suffragette movement 
nrin, lovely woman, has bad her 
T iu the political pie in France 
England for years, and any one 

who imagines that she has not had her 
say about Uncle Barn's gnme does not 
know Washington. For this reason 
nnd others women of the cabinet have 
become quite a factor In our national 
life. The fact that Mrs. Taft and Mrs. 
Sherman rode in the inaugural parade 
is a sign of the times. They belonged 
there.

More than one official in Washington 
was made by his wife; also more than 
one official was unmade! Our mothers, 
wives and sisters do not know any 
thing- about the government of nations.

riaVc obfy »even wires. TTIIson 'la n 
widower nud Hitchcock a. bachelor. 
The dnnphter of the secretary of agri 
culture. Miss Flora Wilson, wjll prob 
ably make up the defect in bis case., 
and. as for poor Hitchcock, if aoirie de 
signing mamma does not remove birr 
troui the heaven of single blessedness 
before bis term is over it 'Will not be 
through lacki of ; maneuvering to that7: 
end. He may be able to manage poli 
ticians and delegations, but be never 
has had to deal with tbe feminine poll- 
ticlnn and the damsel delegation.

As for the wives of the other cabinet, 
officers, they are generally well known 
In Washington, and all of them are ac 
quainted with Mrs. Taft, with whom 
they will be thrown Into such close 
contact during tire coming administra 
tion. Mrs. Philander Chase Knox. 
wife of the secretary of state, la al 
ready an old comrade of Mra. Taft. 
having served with her In the Roose 
velt cabinet, and they are mutually 
fond of each other.' Their houses In 
K \etreet were but a abort distance 
apart, and they frequently made the 
Tuesday morning Journey from their 
homes to the White House together. 
The home of the secretary and Mrs. 
Ivnox Is delightfully located in K 
street. Just off, Sixteenth street, to 
Executive avenue,, or the Avenue of 
Presidents, as it Is severally dubbed

. f:^4^^if:^^w.^^-'--:iA";• ;; ." ^K'^^'^Pt;^^'--'^

Plant Wcod's Seeds
Garden 6 Farm.

Thirty yean in business, with 
a steadily increasing trade every 
year—until we have to-day one 
of the largest businesses in seeds 
in this country—is the best of 
evidence as to the superior qual 
ity of Wooer** Soedv.

Wood's Oeaerlptlva Catalog 
and monthly " Crop Special" 
have done mpre to encourage 
diversified forming and profi-' 
table' market-growing of vegeta 
ble crops than any other similar 
publications.

If you want the bart and moat 
profitable crops,

Rant Wood's Seeds.
Wood** Deaoriptlv* Catalog 

and monthly "Crop Special," 
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsman, - Richmond, Vs.

- 'W;v;

.'•'_'. •;,.>;

••. •''''.!<

,..-11~&V
Opening

The most attractive occasion of tbe Twentieth Century'was on Thursday and Fri 
day i March 25th and 26tb,at the Surprise "Store's Spring Opening. Not saying the 
beautiful decorations and attractive displays, but the brilliancy of the styles, colors and 
patterns are fully equal to the finest store in America, and still the saving on each and 
eVery article could not lie overlooked. The best judges and finest dressers, glwijly ;efc 
pressed with the greatest endorsement the worthiness of the Store. » •••^'^^•:l^C<£&

%>me Of

Ih «SPIH Owiit, a l»nl) Skw in IW,
just every kind and shape that fashion could devise—Turbans/Pokes, Bell and Flower Pot shapes 
are numerous. They are as swagger as can be, but very becoming, nevertheless, and come, in 
both smooth and rough straw braids. While the majority of the hats are laige, and very large at 
that, still there is ample selection of medium size and small noes for those who prefer them. None 
of the hats are overloaded with trimmings as a rule, but most of them are simply trimmed witb a 
spray of roses—a large willow plume encircling the crown, or clusters of small flowers, t/r ribbon 
trimming. Color favorites all old rose, green,' taupe, yellow, etc.. and you will also notice all the 
new shades of blue displayed prominently here, as well as pretty grays* pinks, reds, and so on. 
.This is truly a fashion show for all to see and enjoy. Prices from 98c to $20.00. Never in tbe

: prices wp offer them. • Come, if" f'»{?/>••','£ !.*W"
If':*,-'.; .'i,. '.:,,.

>**?#'';•:•*'•• >«• , , --'•'#,-?.
*-v-'V:i^fc;;.^Vf> .-' ^/W.,i^,>- ^prt*/,.', ••^••:'t'ff.->?jfwr4&f- •—gj^>y>; :. ^'^ J$|-
"^wfy&i'-'/ : '••• ''• '•""'"-' •*'*"'.&**%'&• .^•.'.V'-tf?'-

'n.'A. •» '.'^V

Ob. m>] But they do know all about tht 
government of ineu. and tn tola way 
tbfcy rule the rolen. govtrn tbe gov 
ernor* ' and manipulate tn» manlpu- 
tatoc*. TkoM pink t«M are not man 
ly ornamental. Waahlagton dlouen 
mmA NMptlona, daacM aa4 aoctai chats 
teTc ««n many HtUe twtat. gir*» to 
world pollcUs. A quUt word from 
feinlniM Dps baa piccoonotod bUls In 
cougrwui. The bnr*ancracy that baa 
run the anay and navy, If reports aay, 
true, baa not all been a male affair. 
Women are pataral diplomats and 
mM**ir» of teasae and tntrtgoe. Tb«y 
may not vote. JM»t they vote the voters. 
Tbqr may not b* elected or appointed 

bold oiBoitJg«(relcn ftr divine ri(b(.

frum time to time., and Is but a fur 
blo< UN from the White House. It in 
last a bit of a. walk, which Mr*. Knox 
quite drtlnht» vjii. Having 'been on 
clone i«ruiH with Mrt. Boot. Wife of 
the rer.-ut Meretary of ftate, Mr*. 
Knox 1* Hintady conversant with ber 
duties, ttud, as for the cabinet customH 
generally, no one know* them better.

Mr«. Dlcklivoon. wife of Jacob M< 
Gavoek DIcklnHon. chosen for aecrv 
tary pf war. IH it southern woman ••: 
much xrave and tact and no*ses*en tr 
a marked c'epree the hospitality which 
makes the women of her section 01 
country futnouH. While Judge DR-kln 
•on practiced law tn Memphis.-'Tenn. 
us the partner of the former swret«r.\ 
of w.ur «be reigned a» u socliil leader, 
and her departure from there WUK 
keenly regretted. She » a much trav 
eled wotpun and baa been over alinuMt 
the entire world. Boa accompanied her 
husband to Pekln when he went there 
as a member of tbe commission to set 
tle the Boxer trouble*. She frequently 
Vlaltod at Washington tbe minuter 
from Norway, Christian Hauge, who 
<lle<l a f*w year* ago, uud hi* chArm- 
lug wlf^Mwe. Haute, whose
  h* fak' "' u- ' - '  :*V. ,

Going".i to Washington for Mr* 
Oeorg*. W. Wlckeranam is almost like 
returning home,-for ; lt was there that 
ah* apeot * considerable part of her

Since IfcaljillT «t Washington till 
now the wnwn of the cabinet bave 
clayed tbelfvpart In Washington life, 
fie part ***"** with the year*. In

•of tbe twentieth cantnry 
It was hi tbe nine- 
Ac for the present 

it contain* a disparity/ for,
 r» nln* tru»inh«r*, they

Capital Knows
Mr. Franklin MacVeafb, 

ataud n«*t to Mrs. Knox at th«T White 
House, b already acquainted with tbe 
•mart set In Washington through her 
frequent vuUta.to ber brother-in-law 
Wajme MartVeagb, and 'h»» family a 
their home In Massachusetts avenue. 
Before marriage Mrs. MacVeagh wan 
lh*s BmU.v Bame«. of New Kngland, 
and Bame* MacVeagb, the son of the 
bou*<\ bear* the family name. Mr 
and Mrs. JriacVeagb are familiar with 
tbe Washington, summer1 resident* in 
New England, as tbjiy own a delight 
ful home. Knoll wood, at Dublin, N. U., 
Where mnn.r of th«n> llv««;j. • They have 
a lurm- fortune uud ave expected to en

... girlhood. She has host* 
friend* at the Capital City, who be 
H|t*ak her constancy In that the friend 
ships formed at her denk In nvhoot hav.i 
held faat through nil the mom mature 
yi-itrn of her life. tier futher, CorQe- 
Mus Wendell, went to Washington 
from Albany audtllvtd Iu ou« of tbe 
•puclons old fuHbloued residence* In V 
street. A* Mildred Wendell she at 
tended Mine. Burr's fashionable school 
with 'the girls of her wot, omny of 
whom are now Interested In her return 
atj'jm.offlrlnl boHtews. •

There IH uo particular charm about 
the.office of the poatmaster general, 
under Mr. Taft* administration, it is 
Oiled by a bachelor, the first to enter 
the cabinet In a long time, Frank H 
Hitchcock 1* without Jioatyss^g his

menage, but nevertheless he will an- 
nunlly entertain tbe president, and 
Mrs. 'i'nft nt dinner and otherwise dts 
iJennc the liospltulity required of him. 
He will be the most sought for dinner 
gttwi fu Wiushlngton. and if be ever 
dlne« nt home, except when he enter- 
tnlnM tuo 11 resident. It will not be tbe 
fault of fnsbloiiabte matrons.

,. The Two Hisses Iffeyer.
Mn». "George von Lenserke Meyef. 

wife of the retirUiR postmaster gen- 
cnil. who has been selected to serve as 
secretary of the navy, Is, like Mrs. 
Knox, already an experienced cabinet 
hostern and n friend of Mm. Taft 
Besides thlH. Mrs. Mover has been piraji; 
sented at foreign courts, has lived In 
Rome. wn«re ber hunband was ambas- 
sndor, and wait tran«ferred from there 
to St. Petersburg, wt>ere through the 
hottest of ItUHHlan troubles he acquit 
ted himself creditably. The two daugh 
ters of MO arid Mrs. Mey.er, Mliw Julln 
Meycr and Mlsa Alice tfeyer, are al 
most of a' «lze, and. though they do 
not look in the, least alike, both bave 
dork hair and «ree, and they are al- 
WH.VH dr«KSed exactly alike. They 
hnve a unity little eleofrlc runabout. 
In which they slx>i> and inuke calls, 
and they «re Heldruu *^pnrated.

Nor J* Mrs. Hlcbard A. Balllnger a 
etraugeR'to WnMhington. 1 Her hiiHband, 
who ha* bevn Helected a* secretary of 
the interior to fill the place left vacant 
by Mrv UnrfleI<l. was formerly cttnnect- 
<>d with the general land otttce, aud
WBShipgton was their home for some 
lime. JHe'r new duties will bring her 
more la touch with the official element 
of society for which she la amply 
fitted.

UiM Wilson In Grand Opera. 
Uuteua Mitts flora Wihion decides to 

IQ the operatic sttlg*. -Whfch,

of hi* service as secretary of agrlcnl 
tnre. there will be another cabinet 
member without a woman. Miss Wll 
aon so ably acquitted herself dnrlnx 
ber official life that it is hoped she will 
return to It. She hi a close friend t< 
Mrs. Knox and knows Mra. Taft.

Mrs. Cbnrle* Nagcl, whose boabunfi 
has beeu chosen ax secretary of com 
toerce and labor, la a little known t< 
Washington society, principally in tic 
smart eet, through her,summer refit 
dence at Marion, Mass. She 1» t 
graceful and gracious bostes* and w»l 
be heartily welcomed fo th* cabinet circle. ' ; •»•'••• '"•';r^4l ;;''' :^-^*v -^-^"': -

•''•'',-'-Th»/l*«roh «f the"Carava4s'.^
Perhaps the weirdest and own 1m 

pressive of tbe many unwonted mem 
ories that Us* traveler cantos away 
with him from travel In the east I* 
tbe recollection of the camel caravan* 
which he has encountered at night 
Out of the black darkne** 1* heard tb< 
distant boom of a heavy bell. Mourn 
fully and with put-feet regularity o 
iteration It souaUs, gradually swelling 
nearer and louder and perhaps mlu 
gljng witb the tout* of smaller bel(& 
alguftliug the rear guard of the'same 
caravan. The big bell Is the Insignia 
and alarm t>f the leading camel alone 
But, nearer" and louder ait the sound 
become*, uot another sound and 'not e 
visible obje<:t appears to accompany 
It Suddenly uud without the slight 
oat warning -there looms out of th 
darkness,, like the apparition of a 
phantom ship, the form of tbe captain 
of the caravan. His spongy treu 
HouiulH softly on tbe smooth sand, an< 
like a great string of linked ghouls tbe 
Bileut i>roc68Blon stalks by and is «wa 
lowed up iu the nlgtit—"Persia art 
the Persian Qucatlon," s

/

!" ;'-W
aaPitmu ' .'-ifrffi-l': timtuntm 'u- J'\',
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Hotel

I7lb lid H $tf«h

UlasMngton, D* C.
OPEN AU THE YEAR

100 Rooms, SO Privmte Baths,
American Plan, > 

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards; 
With Bath, $1.00 Additional. 

European Plan, $1-50 Per Day

Put TWs Stove In 
Your Kitchen

Wiih Bath, $140 Additional.

It ift wonderfully 
convenient to do 

kitchen work on t 
stove that's ready 

at the instant wanted, 
and out of th$, way the 
moment you're done. 

Such a stove is the New 
Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 

By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog-

'Alaska-Yukon-Pacifio Exposition 
Grounds and Buildings Nearly 

Completed Three Months 
f Ahead of Time.

NEW
Bine Flame 0» Cook-Stove

ted that it don not add perceptibly to the heat of a room.

A high class hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line. Union Station,, IS 
minutes. Capttot* IS minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes. Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 

Opposit^ Metropolitan^

. Isiy Co October
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake LuMerne, N Y-% in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from 
.Saratoga.
$ v .Send /or, Booklet.•*• v

rf.LCWI»,

Itdifier. from all other oil stove* in it» substantial CABINET TOP, 
with shelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food 
hoV jAd drop thelves for holding mull cooking 
uteaail*. Haa every convenience, «ren to ban for 
tOTfela. Three jizet. Withor Without Cabinet Top. 

; If not Wifhj your dealer, write our nearest agencjr
*""* ^ ""* M 4* is the Ideal

' f*9 lamp for 
family as* «afe, con- 

^ .n-^iT"- *!"   -." vsfi]*ntt economical) and 
a gnat Bght giver. If not with your dealer, 
write our nearest agency.

on

Professional Cards

«m ivcrnan
tarofrtan Plan. flbtolatdy fireproof.
I * TK He** Of Tl« Bwieai fcctJM Of

Baftimort,
•W^;-Csip','Jvi-"-
, . ',V-«.'; \4.^A.>; . 

' ••* ••"/'.

LnxnriouB Booms. Single and Ku Suite, 
With or Without liaths. tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
ame. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to gueets. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

Having opened a first.class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

'

Fine ._, 
AndM

• ' ". V . 'T},'^' -, r .'

Here can always be. found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
—it's right here.

I. H, WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

BAILBY, JOSEPH L.,
A ttorney-at-Law, 

Office in "tfcwi" Building.

BBNHBTT; L. ATWOOD;
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.

DOC GLASS, SAMUEL. K.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office Comer of Division and Water'Bta.

KLLEGOOD, FREENY & VYAILK8,
Attorneys-at-La w, 

Office* nnt floor Masonio Temple.

KTTOH, N. T.,
Attorney -at-Law, 

Office in "News" BnQdlng.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER II.,
Attorney-at-Law, . 

Office in Masonic Temple, Division Btreet.

TOADVIN & BELL,
Attorneyg-at-Law, 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, GEO. W. V.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Baiiding.

W ALTON, KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-L*w, 

Office in  'Courier" Baiiding, Main Street.

WILLIAMS, J A\,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Williams. Knilding, Division St.

CATARRH Instant Beliefgff£a
Voodoo Laboratory, ill* Broadway. New York.

BiltlMri, Ctosipeike & Atlntlc R|. Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule effective Sept. 21, 1908
East Bound. We«t Bound.

Ill *9 21 . 20 n
nt nt AM nt ru

3.00 4.10 Lv. Baltimore Ar- 1.20 
8.45 9.S5 12-02 SitlUbury 7.50 3-35 
9.45 11-00 1.12 Ar. Ocean City Lv. 6.40 2.20
tu rtt m AM m

J aatnrday only. * 
* Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
1 Dally, except Sunday.

T. MURDOCH, /. B. JOHES.
Gin. Pats- Aft- • Div. Pan- Aft.

; W1U.ARD THOMSON. Gen. Mfr.

WICOMICO RIVCR UNC. 
fit tffecl Monday, March K. 1909. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, from Pier 1 Pratt 
Street Wharf, (or Salisbury and Intermediate 
landings, at fi.M) p.m.every Tueaday. Tburiday 
and Saturday, weather permitting, itopulng at 
Hooper'a Island. Wingale'a Point. Deals Is 
land, Nanticoke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Widgeon. Alien. Quantico. Salisbury. Return- 
Ing, leave Salisbury at l-OO p. m-. every Mon 
day Wednesday and Friday (or the above named 
pointa.

WILLARD THOMSON
Manaftr

MURDOCH, 
Gat- PUu. Aft-

 to** tl»

Nnr Yirk, Phllf^lphli & Narfolk R, R,
Caoe Charles Route 

Train Schedule In effect September 1.1908.

' V South.Bound Trains.
{47 149 111

Leave a.m. p-m-  ' a.m.
New York...__ 7.30 9-00
Philadelphia.... -10.00 ll.W. -
Baltimore ........ 9.00 7.51  '-'  
WJlmlngtou ......JO 44 12.0S V'

  tcave> ,'*'"«' 
TJehnar ......j.,.. 1.30
BalUbury.  ... 1.43 
Cape Charles. . 4-40 
Old Folnt Comfort 0.89 
Norfolk larrlvei.. 7.J5 

p.m.

a.m.
3.01 
3-10 
6. IS 
8.10 
9.03 

a.m.

a.m. 
8.00 
§-ia

U.Ji

p. m.
12.00 
3.00 
1.39 
3.44

6.4* 
7.00

.flound Trains,
I4t ISO

Leave ..a.m. p-m.
Portolfc ......   7.05 6-00
Old point Comfort 7.» 7-00
Cape Charles ... ..10.09 9.19 '
Salisbury   .  1Z.50 «.»
Delnwr.,,-.....,.-. l.Ml U.43

-!«.«». P-M-
7'U 

a.m.
T.Ss 

( 7-4* 
p-m,

jtor «*4l«tra>«j  «/ » awe. 4f«  #»<   *

Arrive p.m. a.m.
WllmlBgtoa ...... S 49 .4.10
Baltimore ........ 3.» ' 8.01
Philadelphia . .. 4-W 9.10
Hew To*...   6.91 7.41

p.m, a.m.

a.m. 
1S.I7 
U.I9 
ll.oo
1.41 

p.m.

Features ef the Show That DtMII lie 
Different Prom Arty of Its Pnideeea- 
ears Beautiful Structures and Site 
Where Wonders of Cast ant West 
Will Be Brought feaether tor the

000 peoplt-; fii ib> «Iet'oratJo$; Of the 
centtHl court tilone 800,000 incandes- 
•*enjl'i)lFlits 'ire nxed. Tbe cft.sci*d>s, 
do'Jftfo which 40,000 gallons' of water 
will pour every JfJfPnte. ^m be made a 
plunRlnR ralnjtwwvby submerged lights 
of every i-olor. -It 1» Intended also to 
llKht the cej'«er bflsln and tbe floor'of 
Lake rnlon. where tbe government 
will carry on submarine boat experi ments, '. .. ^i'3 '•''•"-..'

The railroads are calculating on car- 
rying 2,000,000 people to Seattle thla 
summer. The stop over privileges at 
Yellowstone park and other points 
along ;tne way that every American 
wanw to see and the religions, athletic 
and other gatherings to be held at Se 
attle during the exposition w$U of 
course,add to the tbouaanda that will 
Journey to tbe. Pacific, coast thla sum 
mer. «  

Working with the MM* energy ana1 
enthUBlasni that enable^ the people of 
Seattle to raise $650,000 In one day 
three yean ago to start the Alaska* 
Yukon-Pacific exposition going, the di 
rectors of tbe great show that opens 
June 1 were able to announce thla 
month that the fair waa 95'per cent 
completed. Buildings ate ready to re 
ceive the $M),000,000 of exhibits that 
make up the exposition; lighting and 
sewage systems have been completed, 
and the grounds, which hare- been 
laid out in one huge forest garden of 
260 mcrea, are being planted with, flow- 
era and shrubs. •. '

Up to the planning of tbe A.-T.-P. 
show all expositions, since those at 
Paris and .Chicago have been very 
much alike. Seattle's exposition is dif 
ferent outwardly and In spirit The 
idea of the A.-Y.-P. hi to bring the un 
known and undeveloped to tbe atten 
tion of people of the older and mdre 
highly developed parta of tbe world.

FORCES LINEUP FOR

Neglect It
It is a serious mistake 

to neglect a weak heart. It 
is such a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
When you notice irregu 
larity of action, occasion 
ing short breath, palpita 
tion, fluttering, pain in ; 
chest or difficulty in lying 
on left side, your heart 
needs help—a strengthen 
ing tonic. There is no bet 
ter remedy than Dr. Miles' 

'Heart Cure. Its strength 
ening influence is felt al 
most at once.

•1 have used !  bottlM of Dr. MOesT 
Heart Cure and can truthfully Say It 
has done me more good than anything 
I have ever used, and I have trial 
nearly everything that I know of. The 
doctor who attended me asked ma 
what I waa taking and I told him 
Dr. Miles Heart Cure, he aald It wa* 
not going to do me any good, but it 
did. I have not taken any for a year 
now. and while there la occasionally a 
alight symptom of the old trouble, it 
la not enough for me to continue the 
use of the medicine. If I should aret 
worse I would know what to do. Tax* 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure an I eld befor*. 
I consider myself practically cured Ox 
my heart trouble." 
B. H. DUNNAM, Llvlngston, Tens.
-,,Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co. Elkhart,Ind

FOIEYSKIDNEYCOM
Makea KMneya and Bladder Blglit

Laxative Fruit

OVFBCXlt. DBBIOH A-T-t

The manner in which not only the 
Pacific coast states, but all countries 
and communities, have prepared for 
representation at Seattle Indicates that 
tbe world places a high value on this 
opportunity to aee and be aeen In that 
quarter of the universe where wealth 
and development will make their great 
est strides in the next few decades.

The national government gave no 
financial support to the exposition, but 
is spending a million on Its buildings 
and exhibits. One hundred thousand 
of this Bum was allotted to tbe Alaska 
exhibit Tbe Aiaskans ', themselves 
promptly doubled this snm in order 
that tbe territory's timber, gold, cop 
per, fisheries and agriculture might 
have a chance'to convince tbe world 
that Alaska is not an Icebox, but a 
treasure chest Japan, whose people 
have had little trouble in Washington, 
is preparing to exhibit on a scale far 
greater thnrt anything attempted at 
other expositions.

80 far c.rt the number and names of 
tbe buildings are concerned, a descrip 
tion of tbe A.-Y.-P. sounds aa though 
it would be tbe same aa any other ex 
position. But It la Just here that simi 
larity ends. A large number of the 
buildings are" permanent structures, 
which will later become a part of tbe 
University of Washington. What was 
the Midway at Chicago and tbe Pike 
at St. Louis will be called the Pay

I Dally. I MUr «xctpt itmdair.
*. J». COOKK. J. G- JtODGBKit,

TYmttit Mfa*f*tr- SuteHolendtnl,

Th« hew laxative.
1 • ,not gripe or nauteate. 

Cures { stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con- 
 tipation^y restoring the 
natural action of the stom 
ach, liver and bowels.
tUfua*  ubttttute*. Mo. BOo. 

C..M. BREWINGTON,
'» 010 CAMDEN AVB.

i« THE
THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER

r IN THI WORLD.
KOOPifYiir, SlngJfl Copy, 10 Ctt

IMpyD WBBKI/T.

8AMPLK COPY PRM.
FRANK QUEEN WB. CO. (Uf\

Streak at Seattle. Amuaement fea 
ture* on tbe biggest ncaki ever nt- 
t«ni)pted are b*lpg brought' from all 
parts of the world, but novelty ami 
merit have been necessary In order tc> 
obtain adniUslon to tbe Pay StroaU. 
.stretcblug along the beautiful ahor« 
of Lake Washington.

For the Illumination of tbe exposi 
tion elte, lying In a natural amphltbe- 
ater, surrounded by njountalna, lakeu 
and foveitu, enough 'electricity baa 
been provided to supply a cjty of 40,-

Animal Experiment*** and Their Op 
ponents In, Two Day Contest Before 
New York Legislature. 
March 28 and 34 will be) anniversary 

days In the history of vivisection. 
These two days were set by the- Judl- 
clary committees of the New fork sen 
ate and assembly on which to hear tbe 
arguments for and against regulation 
of experiments on animate. Tiro such 
measures are before the \legMature, 
and In explanation of this cleavage F. 
P. Bellamy, counsel for the Society of 
the Prevention of Abuse In Animal 
Experimentation, says: '   '• 

"Tbe New York Anti-vivisection so 
ciety doea not like the Davls-Lee bill, 
for which we are sponsors, because, in 
the opinion of the out and oat anti- 
vlvlsectionlatsr it la not sufflciently 
radical The doctors, on the other' 
hand, oppose our bill because It IB too 
radical, a situation that strongly sug 
gests that the Davls-Lee measure rep 
resents a reasonable compromise be 
tween extremists."

A new development of the 'campaign 
actively waged *y a committee of New 
York physicians especially Interested 
In vivisection against any and all 
measures to lessen the abuses of the 
practice In tbe widespread circulation 
of literature in which It la claimed, 
for example, that animals do not suffer 
pain from the same causes and In the 
same waya that affect human beings. 
Nor, it is claimed, do yelps and vrlth- 
ings by an, animal tinder experiments- 
tiop necessarily mean that it la suffer 
ing- ..:/.,. ',-

Going a step further^ one. vivisection- 
1st has written an elaborate article In 
which he asHerts that tbe oppoaition /to 
vivisection la t manifestation of a 
mania which tn Ita milder forma U 
aeen In the extreme affection of tbe 
afflicted ones for horses, dogs and cats. 

All of wt)icb. It is pointed out, goes 
to show that perhaps the vivisection- 
Ists from the nature of their calling 
are not tbe best judges of what suffer 
ing Is nor of .the means neceaaary to 
prevent needless cruelty. A.-';  /'*  .-- .> f

LAW OF UNFAIR COMPETITION.
Courts Now Protect^Reputation of 

Things as Well as People.
Laymen are learning that the courts 

now hold that thlnga u well aa people 
have reputations, that these reputa 
tions are property and that equity 
courts will promptly enjoin attempts 
to take away this property right either 
by Imitation or false representation,

The extent of the protection which 
the law affords against unscrupulous 
competitors is not generally realized. 
This la partly due to the fact that 
there has been no book. In which the 
subject waa brought up to date in the 
light of recent declBlons of tbe courta 
On this subject Harry D. Mima of the 
New York bar bos now written a vol 
ume under tbe title "The Law of Un 
fair Business Competition.'?

This volume discusses the methmlH 
of enjoining, without the delays inci 
dent to damage suits, unfair use of tbe 
names of goods and persona, mlfiuno 
of trade secrets, the Imitation of man 
ufactured articles, utterance of fa]m> 
statements nn to credit and quality of 
goods, fraudulent and unfair Interfer 
ence with contracta and bualnesx of 
others by threats of prosecution and 
false representation. The book also 
contains chapters on tbe defenses 
available- to proceedings of this sort 
and one on the remedies and relief 
which may be secured.  

What Travelers Leave. 
"Of the thouHiuid umi eight thlnga 

left at hotels from tiuu« to time," ne- 
imirkod the hotel derk,' "rawir fttropa 
have the other oonmu-dltk-a piifiliod 
noross tb'o border In point of 'inuibjprn, 
<VI>out 10 per cent of/;'thi' iioopU* who 
Imve razor strops hrt^lr :'rlTM»v leitv»' 
i horn behind, of (toura? Hie rWijmi H 
Mint the strop u hunfciti^i'Mi on u unit 
out of sight somewhere when the man 
packs up, and be doesn't Ililnk about 
It.. His comb and bru»b are right on 
the dreader before him, and Umt'n
fiABY * "- ' ''' i1 " Jf i '\'

"Next 'to-raior'alrops, though not 
hustling the strops for position, come 
the nighties of both genders. A good 
many'send back after them, but a i ot 
more people who leave them behltMl 
just abandon, them, After BO long w« 
give them to charitable uurmutloni 

'Then there are toothbrushes, alip] 
combs, vlnrllQg Irons, aoap 
Cjiothesbrnsttes and a list of o 
things left behind longer than an ex 
pense account every month. People 
ajre just that forgetfaL"~New York

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Below WllmlnKton

i Are offeriitf exceptional of>- 
portanitles to purchsse Vehicles 
at Low Prices- We never had as

' large or weii-selected stock ss we 
have this season. It baa only to

' be seen to be appreciated.

Wevb«vc In Stock over
1 • '.'r ;Wr . • ;

Daytons, Surreys,
_•» ^ .t f , _

Runabouts,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

H^ Duplex
'Ji'" I . '••';• *...,.

Dearborn Wagons^ 
Horse Carts,
"••V -'•••'.<.• /-• -

Speed Carts,

for you ttf cxomlnc
Kkctfrom

We sre General Agents fer the

Icme Farm Wagon,
This wagon baa given better 

sstlsf action than aay other wagon 
thst has been sold In this terri 
tory, and there are more ol them 
In use than any other make. We 
csn sell them as cheap as others 
can sell an inferior grade- We 
gasrantee every axle. If they 
break we reptsce them free of 
cost*

, We have the largest stock on 
tbe Bastenj Shore o/ all kiudtof

Carriage and Wagon 
Harneaf ivty' • •>;•',: :>-'«.^V-

Horse Collars."•^-^——r- 
We Can Save You Money

Will guarantee to give yon a 
batter carriage for lesa money 
than,any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to yonraelf 
yon cannot afford to bay nnti) 
yop see oar stockrV ,

Perdue
AND

Gunby
; Salisbury, DM.
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at superior fa flavor and

Personal.
Powellvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W-O- Nicholsoo visited 
la Wlllarda Snnday last. '•',,.' .

Mr. Joslah Bailey and Mr. Mordecal 
Parsons are on the aick Hit- 

Mr. Wallace White, of Salisbury, wss 
a visitor at the home of bin father, Mr- 
King White Snnday last- \{ " '

Rev. Mr- Ssnderlln, of Berlin,preach 
ed at Mt. Pleasant last Snnday, snd he 
also preached at Wlllarda that night-

Sergeant Lee Jonea and wife, of Port 
Mott, N- J., were gnests of Mr. Jone's 
parents, Mr- and Mn. B- C- Jones, Sun 
day laat. .;*;'^ #>«:>;• : ,

Mr. and .Ore. David Clark and two 
children of Salisbury, were guests of 
Mrs. Clsrk's mother, Mrs. Anda Collina' 
laat Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. William Phillips a well known 
resident of Wlllards died last Saturday. 
Paneral services were conducted in the 
Willarda Chnrch last Snnday after 
which his remains were laid to rest in 
the cemetery nearby. Mr- Watson, of 
Selbyville, was funeral director. ,

Jesterville.
Mr. Ralph Renshaw 1s on oar sick list

this week. ^-.-_, -„.>,;
Miss Julia Wsitw* to 

in Baltimore- .;;.-;.< •• -' *•
Mtsa Bthel Breasts visiting relatives 

at Mt. Vermon-
We ere glad to report Mr. '1. B. Jes 

ter ie improving*,
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Heath visited 

parents at White Haven Snnday
Miss Florence Messlck, of Trinity, 

efrent Saturday and Snnday with Mn 
••rale Heath.

Mtaa Helen Slover, of Baltimore, Is 
viattlng her cousins, Mtsaea Minnie and 
Berate Heath.

Mrs. Adolpbua White and eon 
spent Sunday with her daughter 
Bdward

Earl 
Mra.

B. A, Toad vine entertained at 
500 laat Friday.

Mr. Prank Adams ia spending sev 
eral weeks In Baltimore-

—Mrs. B- Stanley Toadvine was in 
Philadelphia a few days last week.

—Rev. and Mrs. T. B. Marlindale re 
turned Irom Milford Tuesday night-

—Miss Seer, ot Norfolk,, spent the 
week end with Rev, and Mrs. W- A- 
Cooper. ' .v'^\fr?i<k-<< .n< .,.^§^1*'''^

—Mrs- W- T. Daahlell ia In Baltimore 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Ro 
chester. '_' ^^?$~t£- , '- .:• '-"' i ;;'^>4: '';•"'

—Miss May Humphreys is tnegnest of 
Mr--and Mrs- Bdward Humphreys near 
Salisbury.

—Miss Carrie Bailey, who has been the 
jaest of Mrs. B- C- Fnlton, returned 
borne this week.

—Mra. B. Frank 
been visiting In 
home this week.

Kennedy, 
Baltimore,

who baa 
retntned

—The Misses Gnnbv and Mrs. Gra 
ham Gunby spent a few daya iu Phila 
delphia this week.

—Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and Miss 
Mary Til hman were in Baltimore a 
few days this week.

—Dr. J- Morris Slemons,of Baltimore, 
apent Sunday with his 'parents Dr. and 
Mrs- F. M- Slemona.

—Mrs. I. T. Hayman, who baa been 
aoendinc the winter in Baltimore, re 
turned home laal week- „ .

—Mr. H. L- Brewmeton is spending 
a week in New York, Brooklyn, Phila 
delphia and Jersey Ctty.

—Misses Mary and Alice Toadvine 
apent the week end with Mrs- J. D. 
Wallop, ofPrinceas Anne.
' —Dr. and Mrs* B. W. Smith and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, spent the 
week end at Westover, Md.

—Miss Anne RON Conn, who hss been 
visiting Mtsa Rebecca timytb, returned 
to her borne in Norfolk Saturday.

—Mrs. Robert Heebaer, of Lansdale,

Two Dfilks From PotsoBtag.
Poisoned in an unknown manner, 

two little children of kr. and Mrs. 
Hosea W- Webster, of Deal's Island* 
were taken violently ill and died after 
a few hours, last Saturday.

The children were stricken" with 
what appeared to be acute indigestion 
and Dra. Windsor, of Dames Quarter, 
and Schwatka, of Deal's island, were 
hastily summoned All the assistance 
possible was rendered and Dr. Dick, 
of this city, was called in consultation. 
Upon Dr. Dick's arrival it was found 
that the case of the little.- boy 
was too far advanced to "give any re 
lief and he died shortly afterward. A 
specialist of Baltimore was then sent 
for but the case of the little girl, Zella, 
advanced rapidly and death claimed 
the little victim before relief came. 
An autopsy was held by Drs. Windsor 
and Schwatka Sunday morning, but the 
manner in which the poison was ad 
ministered could not be determined. 
A part of the stomach and intestines 
of the children have been sent to 
chemists in Baltimore for complete analysis- "^•'.i '-•'''•^.^y-v--•/_:.'•._':' : --

The large donble funerals were held 
Sunday afternoon, the pallbearers be 
ing four little girls and four little 
boys. Zella was 6 years old and Thomas 
3 years old/ Many relatives of Balti 
more attended the funerals. The 
floral offerings were beautiful. Much 
sympathy was in evidence for the 
grief stricken parents and friends. 
The parents have only two children 
left out of a family of seven, Esther, 
aged 15 years, and Dorothy aged 
years. Mr. Webster is a prominent 
merchant of Deal's Island, and a 
brother of the well known firms' of 
Webster-Ford & Co., oyster packers 
and A. W. Webster & Bros., ship 
chandlers, of Baltimore, and also' a 
brother of Joseph 0. Webster, jof Solo 
mon'a, Oalvert County, who is in the 
mercantile1 and various other business 
pursuits. Mrs. Herbert Hitch, of Sal 
isbury. Mrs. Lybraud Thomas and 
Mrs, Robert Clayville.of Deal's Island, 
are sisters of Mr. Webster.

..... . Ps.. who baa been the gueat of Mrs. W
Harry and CeoH CotfngtOnjp. pr«s«rave, returned nome Saturday 

•peat Saturday and Snnday with friends | 
tt Sharptown-

Mr. Bdward Jackson left Saturday 
aaorning for Mardela where lie will 
spend the summer. / ^

The people are still talking about 
swrd times, hot there is always a sunny 
side ol life- Cheer np for Spring ia 
costing-

Mr. Luther Heath called on Miss
Helen Slover Snnday afternoon. He
alao called on Miss Ruby Fisher at Ty-
aakin Sunday evening- 

Mr, snd Mrs. William Wrlght and
family, ol Mardela; Mrs- Jane Insley,
of Tyaskio; Misses Hazel Horaman and
Bdltb Jackson, of thia place, apent Sun-

—Miss Fernandls, who hss been the 
guest ot Mrs. B- Stanley Toadvin for 
the pa»t month, returned home lastweek. ". J'*v ;-,i-i

—Mr. snd Mrs. J. Callen, of Crlsfield, 
who have been viaitlng their daughter, 
Mm. O- W. Mealy, returned home 
Monday.

—Mrs- Alice Unrbsm and Miss Alice 
Humphreys spent Snndsy in Miltord 
where the Wilmlngton Conference wss 
iu session.

day with Mi. George C. Heath.
Service at Oak Grove Church—Sum- 

4»y School at 2 o'clock; Preaching at 
.3 p- tn-; Preaching at 7 o'clock that 
evening; Class Meeting Wednesday 
eveninK st 7 o'clock. All are invited 
to attend- -'*-:--

Maas. (
'.?>. PltUvllle

Mi- H. H Kendall, of Boston,
•ras in town Tneaday.

Mr. Reece Colllut ol thia place left 
Mouday for Wflltamabutg, Va-
- Miss Ssllie Trnltt, ol CUiborne, WM 

the guest of her slater, Mrs- Thoa-Davia 
laat weak.

—Mr. and Mrs Purnel), ol George 
town, Del., who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mra. George Sharpley, returned 
home Friday. •.••••,>'•',,.:.•*;;• .'•''• -A,'/

—Mlaa Sally OaVle, who has been 
spending tne past month with Mtaa 
Sara Pbilllpt, returned to her home tn 
TJrbana, Va., Saturday.

—Mi;-* Martha Toadvtne, who has 
been the gnest o( Mias Jean Fennel, st 
Lveaburg, Va., for aeveral weeks, re 
turned home this week-

—Mra- Geo. W. 'Philllpa.whohaa been 
vlsttinit her son, Mr* Arthur J- Phillips, 
of Bitminghiint, Ala.,for the past month 
returned home Monday.

—Mrs. W. C- Onllett is spending psrt 
of the week in Pocomoke City. While 
there she will aUen-1 thtfailver annlver* 
aaryof Mr. and Mra. Jsnira P- Blalneon 
Friday eteniog.

Eeport W Dlstrid Nurse.
The following is the report of the 

district nurse from February 16th to 
March loth, 1009.

Number of calls made, 99; ' cases 
have consisted of: Tuberculosis 7 
Pneumonia 8; Grip 2; Cancer 1; Ab 
scess l; Paralysis, 1; Old Age, 1 
Burns, l; Maternity, t*

Have had several pay cases and have 
received several donations of old linen 
and gowns, which have helped very 
much. The necessaries used for one 
case are provided by. the members 01 
her church, while the other things are 
paid for out of the Loan Cloaet fund.

The reader will observe from the 
Mat of cases enumerated above that 
the Nurse is ministering to many un 
fortunate and needy ones. The King's 
Daughters and all other benevolen 
organizations and persons are re 
quested to report cases iu which they 
are interested to Mrs- Pray, the Dis 
trict Norse, when prompt attentiot 
will b« given to each case. Mrs-Pray's 
street address is No.102 Walnut Strei't 
and phone No 878- Pay cases are 
taken, the funds from this source be 
ing turned into the treasury.

This is a great work in the com 
munity, the good effect of which can 
not be overestimated. All patron 
are requested to have their install 
ments ready when the collector make 
his monthly calls. This would sav 
trouble. William M. Cooper,

Treasurer District Nurse Fund

en Buying

Therefore don't 
fail to look

over the stock 
on display at

I
Salisbury Hardware Co.

elcphone 346 Salisbury, Md. Opp.N. Y, P. 4N. Station

J.A.JONES
SALISBURY.. MO.

Growers or the Uuest varieties 
of the latest improved

Strawberry Plants
Tncludiiug the following 

.. varieties.:
Climax, Sipertor, Klondyke, ftntn

Beanlv, Gindv, Cbcsiieike,
Stevcns Late Cbamojon, Rrt Bird,

and Roed Side.
These,plants are finely grown, 

thrifty and in excellent condi 
tion. .For prices write

J. A. JONES & CO.,
I2O Main Street.

Sallabufy, Md.

Anniversary Sale* ^WfflTE———
Muslin Underwear, Corset Covers, 

"Dress and Table Linehs, ' ^: 
Sheets & Sheeting, Embroideries, Towds
All especially priced priced for oar first Anniveisary 
v :h • Safe which ends March 10th."*

iyii«sii| 
Kennerly-Shockley••-*• Salisbury, Md.

Miss Agnes Malone, of Salisbury, 
apent Saturday and Sunday with Mist 
Pearl English- ••..< ...

Miss Bertha Beauchamp spent Satnr 
day and Snnday with her parents at 
Oirdletree, Md. /. f -<r

Mr- and lira- R* B; Wimbrow were 
the smestaof Mr- snd Mra. W> 8- Rig 
(to Sunday last-

Mrs- Merrill Truitt and daughter 
M*ry, of Hebron, spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. Will Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker were the 
guests of their daughter Mrs. Herbert 
Bailey, of Salisbury, the peat week.

^Attention!
Want vonr closet, yard or garden 

cleaned? Want any hauling done? If 
•o call on or write

OBORGB LBONARD, 
Lock Box 143. Saliaburv, Md.

Mardela.
The young people ol 

three act comedy
Hebron, will 
entitled! thegives three act comedy entitled; toe 

'•Vagabonds", in Mardela, April 3,1909. 
Tola show is fnll of inn and excitement 
•U the war through end you can de« 
pend on beinx well entertained by the 
Irishman end the negro bcaulea the 
tramp and jolly ol(1 major in bin court- 
ahlp with jMiat Charlotte tur old maid. 
There has*been aotbin< .left undone to 
make tbjs performance * K»at mccess- 
Cooie. st>d»i>ave a nearly lauKb- Don't 
(or Uie date, April 3rd, weather permit- 
t ing. Admission, 20 cents for adults, U 

ent» to children from 5 to 12 years- 
Joors oi>en at 7 f m- , Peformance be* 
ma at 8.15 p- m- . '•

FOR SALE
My Residence on Uptbn 
Street. All Household
Good*. ;• - ;,;£«:;.•, '

In News Building,
Many Photo accessories aside 
from Studio business. Odda 
and ends of all kind*'

G. W. Hitchens
Salisbury ;f Md.

Citrcb Notices F«r TOBMTQW. ''
The following order of services wil 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

AsburyM. £- Church, Bev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., paator. Class Meet, 
ing at 9.80; Preaching at 11 o'clock; 
Sunday School at 2.80; Meeting of 
Methodist Brotherhood at 0.80 in 
charge of Prof. W. T. Dashiell; Even- 
ing sermon at 8 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Kef. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preaching at 11.00 by the pas- 
tor; Epworth League at 6.45; Evening 
services at 7.80. ',

Wicomlco Presbyterian Church,Hev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; bermon at 11.00, 
Christian Endeavor at 6.46; Evetolpg 
sermon at 7-80.

Bethesda M. P. Churob, Rev. W. B. 
PhilllpB, pastor. Sunday School at 
fl.JW); Morning Borvices at 11.00; Class 
Meeting at 8.80: Christian Endeavor at 
tt.46 o'clock; evening sermon at 7.80.

8t. Poter'B P. E- Church, Itev- David 
Howard, rector. Fifth Sunday in 
Lent. Early celebration at 7-80 ». m.; 
Sunday School at 0JP; Morning prayer 
at ll-OO; Evening prayer,and. sermon
* Biv«Wde M. B. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Uardeaty, pastor. Sunday School at 
g o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
Epworth League at «-45 p. m.; preach- 
ing at 7.HO.

M. K. Chapel, ueftr depot, Rev. M. 
i W. Hardusty, pastor, Sunday Bcbool 
i at 0.80; sermon at li.oo a. m. and 7.oo

Diviblou Street lluptlst Church. 
Preaching at U a m.; Bible School, 
9.45; Young People's Meeting At 7-40, 
Preaching at 7-80 o'clock.

St. Andrew'* M- E. Churob, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock; Preaching at 8-80. • v .

Wnuef? P. Woodcock & Co.t
• • - • ' .' ' <.'.r'fi'»]ttm~.- • • , : -•' • ' «*'

The Largt&t, Most Reliable,. J'.'.v.i' v.' ••-•<:•'••'.

1 ;iVi< >;;^ *

; Pressing Style Into Clottiing'
fs the easy, but not lasting way. 
The good* soon vanish and the 
garment buoumes useles. The 
Clothing we make to onler has the 
shape and style tailored Into It. It 
will last (u* lor>K «» the cloth Iteelf 
«nd retain IU Rood appearance tu 
the end. Stop in and order u 
Sin-Inn Suit or O verooat that you'll 
W re than nut the worth of your 
money oat of In, long and good-

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Merchant Taller*. 

I2O Main Street.

and Ho9t Successful Rea/ irtate foafert on the Eastern Shon,
ti^y'fn \ - Have on their list a great number of Parma,:-: "^v^t-' i T/^f' 
\'^'}•';.• ' • . . ' suited for all purposes. - ""'*" '•' *•''" ?';. ;f<^

truck. Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farm*.
•> Ranging in price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well aadeairable City Property and Choice Building Lots tor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write.lor Catalogue and full 
partlcnlars.Xjnap, etc- 1 -.\\'7 U ";.>''•' '.i'*1 . .'''• l.;>1vv> /' 1 ; ^^-" •' »v4'.V'.fc:.*.v._

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO., FUal Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomlop Co., Maryland. .

_,_______^^ ___^^^^MJ-Adi^J^AAlIILl^^-^^^^____.___-^--__
«^"^wW^t^^^^B^t»»W^W^^»^^^^^|w^P

Mules For Sale*
I have for sale one pair three year-old 

Moles; fine yonng animals- W1M sell 
cheap to quick .purchaser- Apply to : 

8- B OORUY, 
Salisbury, Md-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!
THE PEOPLES- 

LUNCH ROOM
Metis Sinul it ill Hoars, 

, All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Klnefp
dispensed irom Soda Fountain 
C N. BENNETT, PROP.

40T MAIN •TftCCT
N»xt (Uwr to Courier rirtloe 

' All Doily i«d Saudi? Pipen u Site

.•''^:- .;/^ *-" *' i-r t*pccml Sale ffi$®'$
, forieDays pi flpl/'e Storte250iv •<•"•••'.$: eelyort V/1-rVFV/IVO stops Mp^fr

W.'' '" >• ' ''..." ' i . . ' • '.'^ r*t

; : !:'" r' ^ 6have too inarw clocks on hand ' At". ; '^.vS
?!•/'.•.''» "' ' ' ' '•.'•'•<(..'f *»'•'••''-V; , present and if you care for a good clock i •&'%:i •'• T * • -.."•*';•'• :-/^''Vv '''''''

'; , ',.flt this tiflae it_ ^illjpay you to see ; 'Vi^v '^j$*S- 
^%j^:'^-:,' : ':'->'^Si^^.-^;^^^
Harper fie TayloP
.''•'^l-^fi^-v.:.^^ Jeweler*. .,,•.&£ :,- ;/J;Sl^fei«l Jewe^5*' . :̂ $®-4$ ,(,•."' ckaii«t^..««/( Marylana •' " -

i i •

iubscribe to The Courier
an up to-date outspoken v. eekly newspaper filled with

the ne^s of the day, and the only Republican
purrial published in vVlcomico county
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